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GQOD NEW&. 41

WHO SERVES GODj SERVES A GOOD M[ASTER.

"eiember, I înust have the bridie on son ust down to his work again, it wua with'Ida, said Mr. Harcourt, as he turned a trauquil feeling, as he remembered that
to leave a ahop where bu had been giving lie who serves God serves a gond Maste,S<>nale ordels about bis barr1ess. and mnay be content to look te Him for làs&I beg your pardon, sir," said 14r. Beu- waZes.

û,the mastý,r, éonhing forward, -" but it fitwa some few hours after Mr. Harcourtblot be possi ble to get it done by Mon-ý had Ieft the shop that Mr. Wilcox ,a clever,
"Netposibl," rtured r. Hrcortpunhiig saddler, who lived lu itn adjoiniagot posibl," etrnê Mr Hacoutstreet, came bustlingr lu, lo6king wonder-thPug short. "Whatrionsensé! 3vVhy, fully cockahoop and elated.e1P8 ia al] to-rnorrow." IlWell, Beusoni," said lie, as he rubbed

QieTO.yuorrow is SundaS', sir,"' returued bis bands oue over the other with unconi-
,"8bopma-. fliîmly, but respectfully. mon glee, Ilyou have been and done itWe ~,il], what of that? " Lhart is ail."
'W6 don't work on a Suuday, sir." "lDone wbat? " ilquiréd Bensoû, as heSy 'Th en Ishall go te tbuise who do.- looked' up quietly froîn bis work, makingon1 ean put the bridile lu the carrnage," a good guess, hoeer, as te bis visitor's
tddMr. ilarcouri, turniug to the mari meaîîiug.
'WhOmn he lhad kiven the eider. "1Knock-ed down your owh luck with
<' I We cau get it (lotie by Tuesday, one band, and given yit te me with tihe

%, 'ith 0tut fai," interposed' Mr. Ben- other."
icph Il"Yen mean, I suppose, that Mr. Hara-l~ tesday will be tee late," returned court drove on from my sbop te youms",

darcourt, and tben -without another "Exactly; aud I thougirt the lëast I
f11iCghe atepped out of the shop, aud bid- could do was te corne aud thauk yeu, and
'e hl groom take the bridie from the tell you bow happy I shoulci be te workOl e get into bis Pliseten sud drove for as mauy mr'e as you like to seud."L1'~lttering te himself, "lThe old bum- I need flot tell you 1 shal flot seud

V 1 wil make hlm repent bis folly." you those that I cau keep, " replied Mr.
e" t en watched the carrnage tiI] it I3euson, tryiug bard flot te show thst he~5idte corner of the street, theu, with was auuoyed: "4 but, God helpiug me, Ir4ethirig like a si h, went back to Ibis will uever go against my cncec-o

a nà1 contiutied his work. Hehlad lost for auy mîari non auy nioney.ý11ar 4 couit's custom-he feit sure of ",Weli, every onle to tlieir taste. Thas.li was s 116w customeor, just recom- are net days te refuse good work wben ite teu hlmu bv s peison wbomn lie la uiffered; sud as te your acr-uples, thoy,W Y' deaired te oblige, and he was a man are ail iiousue just as if thore waq alîy<id 0 knw wbat good work was, and who ain lu puttitig a nleodle and thread throdgkil) ,o ihd what lie paid for it, and 1)aid a bit of leather on a Sunday. The bettorrP'îy teo; sud jusL uow such emnploy the day the botter tbe deed."IýWuîd have been invigluable to Mr. J'Renernher that thou keep hly the
fle lad liait seme heavy basses jSabbath-day. Six days sah thou lalxkuri%i6,e fellowed by sicknu lu his own 'and do ail that thou Lust to dai; but thé.t'Y aUd a litdje ready mouey comning in seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord tiày444 Milmeunt would bave set him 'ail God. la kt theit shalt do ne manner ofliL84 - aniý it was a sore teiptation that worh.' They are plain vorda, sud thais is~ red hlin, ne doubt abocut it; and ne inistakiug thefr meaning," said Bensob,81no~S~te hi m as he thought how near quletly.

bntO *Ied*ng biatthanks b. te "Oh, if it emnesto quoting SoripWr%,"
bý1V 1the Dvietor,P the. tempta- rturned Wiliixt with a anear, 461 oaaCoiqered, aud as Mr, o' quote teit for texte-., The, Sabbats wae



TUE GOOD 1NEV8.

made far mam, and net mnau for the Bab-
bath? "

"1 ido. not see as the one text takes away
frein the other," replied Beusen. God gave
the Sabbath te mauknowing well that a day
of rest ie as necessary for the good of a
miane body asm it is for the weIl-belng of
bis sont. That i8 just the beauty of God's
laws*-they are made quite as inuch for
xnan's good aa for' His own glory."

"1That i8 a eut above me," said Wilcox.
fi1 only know I will neyer turn my back
ou a good order. I know my osvn advan-
tage a littie toci wou for that."1

IlHas it ever struck you," asked Bon-
son, looking Up froas bis work, "lthat a
man xnay lie out of bis calculations mwbei
lie thinks himself wiser thau Lis Ma-
ker ?"

Wilcox fidgetted a littie uneasily, and
reuson continued-'" When I was a youngr-
ster I livcd foir a short time with a cele-
brated surgeon, and I rerncmbei' well bis
raying that the anîimal part of ouIr nature
needed rest, at least once in seven days.-
IHe %vas flot a religions man, and, tberefore,
hoe did flot bring it forward in a religious
point of view. It was simply, lie wanted,
to, get the most work poseible out of those
about hlm, and lio always took care thrit
hi,% hormes and his servants had, at loast,
one day's rest in the seven. Many is the
atory 1 have hieaïd bim tell of tL1e way
horses wore out, and human strenigthl
broke down, witbout one day's î'est, and
that is a truth any man eau fiud out for
himsif."

"4But even if I were to grant yo.u that,

Cuat for the iqake of the argument," return-
edWilcox, "if a man wants to get on in

the world, lie muât lie ready to risk sopft-
tinîg to, carry his point."

I tink he risks more who goes against
God'a lawa, than ho who confori4s to thein,"
said Benson.

Wilcox's only %nswer was a coîîteuptu-
ous shbrug of the shoulders.

IlIt la au old saiying," continued Bon,
Pou, le that i honesty is the boat of policy,'
gnd, te nîy way of thinking, the saie tî'uth
bc>IdB good in respect te godUiness. As far
#3 my experience goas, I baye fouud the
%ee.tle was quite ini týhe right wheu ho
ad, 'Gediuese i.fitab1e linte ai thing%,
ha1viug Vhs pronise of the life, fthm Dow IN~

IlI cannot eay my eKperieIo mm n
the sme liue," returned Wiicox,

. leKeep God's com mande,. and never fez!
but lie wil1 keep you. It je a saf~e lineof
actio, and I amrn ot afraid to, hiold it,"
said Bensou.

"4Wett, sa long as yen are satisfed , thae
is all that signifies,"' reptied Witcox; "but
I t1hink yon would be puzzled to teti me of
any man's worldt *v prospects thAt were evor*
improved by ueglecting his worldLy bus'*
ness."ý

"1'That is uet exaetly the way in which
I put the cae"said Benson; IlJeut I C-911
tel] yoîî an instance of a muan whO0
worldly prospects have been wSiderfulY
iniproved by bis negflectiag what the'
world woxdld eall his open, and ma»ife0t
interest."

Il How M?"
"lYou know Lennox ?"
"Wýhat, the great omnnibus, PropfliO"

"I shoul1d think so. Ail the wot]4
knows, Lennox. I only wish I stood in i
shioes."

",1I have known -Lennox since he W819 e
boy. In fact, lie is a, sort of coriieotioil
mine--a second cousin. Die was sQu1c
fine-1ookipg, higll-sp)irited boy, that ba
took the fancy of Simmons, tbe. hioJe
doaler, who happened to ie, buyingr liOOO
in the town wbere lie lived; '; iwu"
took hlm up Nvith hlmn to hondlon, a",~
Lennox turned ouèt sutih a sharp, hld
Chap, and sueb a first-ratejudge of hl
th4t lie becamue a sort of right-haTId
Simmons, who gave hlm the rua Ofhi
bouse. Iu cou r.,e. of~ time Sinîipon8add
and Lennox thinking, I suppose, it L i
lie a good thing to step loto suc1à A o
concern, made uIp to the widow, whO .
tered hy thie admiration of her haudoIli
young suitor, gave lim hers&i and 1i'

1I can. sce the wiadom of the tr853&'
tion, but I conifegs, 1 do not 0&O~ £b

aictity of' it," intdl'pose1 Wxlcox,
laugli.

-"For a time al! went very slO i
contimued Uetifoti, without nitioing *U's

remuark; 'L-ennox was cqntented tO

i oy hie prfflut good, givin~ ia
it±iehbeed to whai migh e thef"

âQ wa, &IFays &MONS& t14rS W
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Z *è ioataLeeèmeà key tÔ be - ré-
Ible. Accordingly, ilion ômnibûmse

'**e firet started, ho ai in an fIbetant that
'%hey were IlkeIy to terei out a good spécu-
1tiOn, and ompiôylng hls capitâl in baving

40or three bu*lit l'or himessof, ho stared s
'%" etnnibus pteprictor, aüd week-days and
%flndays bis carrnages might t~ bmoen on the
%~id. Lt was littie e'noûgh tbat Lénnox
týOught of Sunday thon. To get a fortune
tOgether fast was ail tht lie tbought about.

eontP-meheOw-, if it was fast corne, it seêimed
te lie fast go. Ho was constantiy corn-
1'Iaiting- of bow hie mon cheated him; how

eh301 overdrove the horses, how that one
drlkand how this other embezzlol the
iOo.He bad but ono reniedy-imsif,
bsaè,and hie horses must work thohtetesupply -ail dé-liciencies.

"'Things were in this etate whonà a now
talitrcame to the panish le which Len-

1nox lived. He was a truo servant of God,leWas; one who knew that bis business
eartlh was to do hie Master's wili, and

iwueosels for beavon. Where good was to
udorr thoro you wore sure te find Mr.

Pecivai, and it was but little ho thought
of wn ease -or hie own comfort, if ho'ýO11ld tako either the one or the other to
bl orne of sickness or suffering.
lIt lad beon a very different sort o

%lthat had boeen befere hlmn in tho
ei, and there wore many things geing

"" there that tut good Mr. Percival to the
>iCk; bumt notbuig wont se much against

t 85te habit of constant IStnday trad-
lwhith ail the most woalthy parish-
indulged. You cannôt reap ciover

tPlot of wecds, that Mr. Percival knew
gltWeil, and se he did nlot expeét that

%titee and harveet couid come in the
ýý ]onth but ho set imelf te work,

lit1 iiflg the -good seed bore a littie, thero
"%- ieaving it te Gydd te give the in-

bnx ouse, Lennox did not want
aud 'ho lad ne time te mpend in
9,lk about matters that did hot concern

8% lfany a lime Mr. Percivai .called.)
o uld hiever catch siglit of his Tnan..4, ut> though Mr. Percival couid flot lay

%eQ r Lmiox, there wum oue thing that
* r 8ddid iay hold on him, and with ach

<NO' necould flot bc chakta otfi and

Zf I#MW. Ms
that wus sorrow. Leirnox 6àâ ou. etty
child, a boy, a beautifullittié fellÔôr ho va%
and Leniùox Ioved that chid de&AIy> au
when the dhild wuasoui*d with a sudàa
ili1nes8, anld iay atLdeath's door, Lénnok arnd
bis clergymian Were, for the first tina*
brought fa:te te face, and, for the firet tiee
Lènnox began to feel thère might be smre-
thing worth living for bosides this world et
ouirs, and somèthing more worth havn
than the rnonoy which could not purchase,
no, not one hoar's more life for hie child.-
And when the grave clo8ed over that briglit
boy, it ivent nigh to break the fathor's heart,
&s he exciaimüed in the bitteruese of his
spirit, ' My son, my son, would God that 1
had dled for thoo, my son!'

"And if it had neot been for Mr Perci*al,
I doe think it wouid have gone hard with
hlm, lie was se iütteriy brokon in spirit;
but Mr. Percival was nlot one of themn that
c-rusit eut the smoking, flax, and thanks to
that good man's counisels, Lennox began to
mee things iu a very different liglit te that
in which lie had e'er seen therz before and
in good earnest ho tried to turn te the
Lord, and to eek and to serve hlm. But
there was oneepoint, however, ho ceuld not
see, and Mr. Percival could not make hlm
see it, and that was, that lie was calied upon
to give Up running his omnibuses on a
Sunday.

,4'éI ar n ot saying that you are flot riglit,
I bave heard him.-say it many a time to Mr4Percivai. ' No doubt, sir, it would ho
botter if we could keep close to, the letter
of the commandnient, but it cannot b.%
sir; competition le too liard upon us. If 1
clîd nlot run my omnibuses on a Sunday, 1
àhould ho driven off the road, and niy fine
business would be smashed. 1 cannot af-
ford that, sir ---I cannotindeed. And you,
say God je a merciful God, surely in a
suatter of nedeseity Ho wIiI net bo extrema
to mark what le doné amis.'

é éGod ie ne doîîbt a mercifiil, but Hle ,
at the same time, a juet and a jealous God, '
woiild Mr. Percival reply. -'He nover
gave a dommandinent that lie did flot
mean eheuld bo obeyed, and if Ho insists
upon obedience, rely upon it, Lennox, He
will ageept of no excuse for tho wilful broach
of any one of Hie iaws. It je flot whethor
we think or do flot think it neceuay, that
le the qUestion; it lx that <iod hae saud it4
and thereforo àl niit b. d.aê'
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IlBut Lounox would not *give and orth. would,. be elt sure, bo put to, tbW
month followed inontb, and still Sunday right aide of- the balance in heaven. 116
after Sunday, hia, omnibuses were runaing knew the capital waa safe, and ho waa co5e
their course. Lennox, zneanwhile, nus fot tent te wait for the. interest.
* happy mnan. Hie was serving two, mas- " AAd it wus not 80 long neither, befole
ters non, and that is a trade that nover it begala to b&~ paid,, and ini a way,, too, e
answers, He grew morose and sulent, and whicb lie had flot lookod for-it Lnace%
rnatters did not eemr to be going very well was net a man to. do. thinge" by halve.,
with hlm. A year passed away. I.t was Ho was uâot going to do right himself 8114
the anniversary of his littie boy's death. I stand by and seo those in bis emnploy SI"
had soon a great deal of him of late, arid I wrong; and 80 lie gave it at once to e
'happoned to go to speak to hlm on business understood, that he would not put up Wit'
that very day. Ho was out when I arriv- any swoaring and drunkenuess, no,lo
ed, and I had to, wait for hlm. When he any Sabbath broaking neithor, aniongst b
came.in, I was shocked to, see hiow haggard mon; and that such as did not like to g
and woru ho looked. by bis rules, migit leave hlm. Many, f

id'&Wlat ie the matter, Lennox ? Are the men took hlmi at bis word andi did lesug'
you iii?' I a.sked. hilm and for a ti me, Leunnox waB sho*4

Il'No, not ill,' hie repl-od, and thon ho handed, and sadly put about, and had 0~
added quickly, 'I1 have been-been-to lis turn to himself, and ' do many a thing whieh
grave, and I have made a resolution there, hoe lad beon accustomed to bave done ti'
and, pleaso God, I will keep il, Ben- others. And that was the making of hio,
son.' for as soon as hoe got this insigh t inito nl11*

$'.The noxt Sunday there were none of ters, hie began to see, how iL was it had b6e"
Lennox'B om nîbuses to, ho seon on tho road, fast come, fast go, and to give a shre'I
and ho and such of bis mon as chose. to guess that, with ail bis Sunday tradinigt
accompany him, attended service at Mr. would be long odds but hoe would ho bet t

Percival'a dhurch." off without it than with it. Sure enougb'
' And you wait, me to believe that bis a regular systemn of cheating came to ligbt

good fortune dates fro.m then," said and no wonder.
Wilcox. "ýThe mon saw that their principal b0aý,"lNo I do flot want you to beiieve any- thought no harmi of cheating God out '0
thing of tbe sort,", replied Denson, "lfor it bis rights; why should thoy s 010 -
would not ho the truth; Ieastways, not ac- harmn of cheating their master out CI 10I
cording as the world judges. The fow and so, whils t one partv had made nmODey
montha that followed on Lennox's change out of God's time, the other had doge
of conduct wei'o very bard months to hlm. tho same hy that wbizh beloýngod ' t
Everything @eeined to go cross. Hay and man."x
corn were dear, on 'e or two of bis bost "6It is too absurd," interrupted WilO
horses died, It was the hoight of the angrily. IlYou might as woll say at e
summer season, whcn Sunday travelling Beuson, that every inan who does flot 119'
pays well. 0f course there was many a witli y0u 18 a thief." Mlimlani glad to pick up wbat hoe threw away, IlMay ho there is many a thief," rP1

antd so bis business declined whilst that of Bensort, besido hlm who stands befole
bis rivais flourished. judge and jury. -To my way of hniI

"'What a fool Lennox bas been,' hoe is, a'woi'se thief who steals froui oi
eaid ono, ' ho bas kicked down bis own than ho. who, steals from bis fellow-llnen.-*
luck.' Thore mnay ho compensation for o0eel0

"' 1Lot be,' said axiothor. ' He will Qoon there is nonie for the other. Rie who q
learn wisdoma by experionco, and hark back God'a tirno and takes away lis 1:011o"f'
agamn.' can nover pay it back agfain, boe,nor b9'r

"Bat nosucli tbing; Lennox bail tbrown after. I amn not saying'that God, la
in bis lot, once anld for ever, with those, Mercy, will not forgivo u&s-ay, aud t
who feared the Lord. He lbad counted the -that for ( Cbuist Jesus' salie, lie wil1 0>
çost, and ho had made up bis mimd to-pay on our true repentanee, roturn and abar~
it, Wliat lie loist in G-9d'a oorvic on dantly biens our egfQrtq ýo Meve iW4ln

é24
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ý' osay, that the more wo love IIim and
*t lim, the more we shall foot thai wo

noe lver make up for blos opportunities.
"ýwound may ho healed, but the scar re-

luinz1 ; and though a scar mnay flot hurt,
YVet it inl no way improves one 's beauty, and
thAt is just what Lennox feels. Ho is a
POperous mani now, and a wealthy manl;
Y'I 1 doubt there are times when the scar

&hO'Wa plain, ay, and the wound aches too,
4' lie looks back on the pnst and thinks
of that littie grave in yonder cemetery.

"'Be that as it mayl it is many a year
8j'fsic Lennox lias found for himself

h le wlio serves God, serves a good
)4àe'and lie always says, that lie dlates

gSood fortune from the bour in whichhle
thOuglit himise in greatest difficulty and
raost liard beset. It ivas the gctting rid of
h>1j bad lot of servants that was the makinug
of hhi; and tliough there was a liard push

time, yet, as soon as iL was genera]ly
n1 that Letinoi was a man of his

Word. that lie gave good wages for a good
4'8 work; that lie required no more of

eyMani than that which was right; that
he 1Bver discbarged lis servants except for

r48cO11lduct, wliy, of course, ail the steady24Were anxiouis toserve under a master01 Who«e principles they knew tliey could
teY;and what was the resuit? Ris car-

Were better cared for, lis horses
>'Oe better driven, waste and extravagance
In the stables ceased, and the money whicli

fi t nd its way into the man's pockets
Whiî8t safely home into the master's tilt;thir8 the0 homles, profiting no0 less thn

%tni rivers by the change in their circum-5t110  have thriven so well with tlei r one
~Ysrest in the se'-en, that the savingy in

SPurchase of new stock lias proved no0
CO,,n8iderable itemn in the profit-sheet of

di nox 8 yearly account-book. "

frmthis, you would argue,""W]OK dThat I arn to throw up Mr.
rcourt' order, affront him, and lose a

*I18c)11 eustorner; tliank you, I amn not

an fot arofyuing- on the point," re-
<~d Bnsn. You asked me wvby I

Ot undertake Mr. Harcourt's order,
]lhave told you. You calne
hOw you an instance where a man's

at"ly advantagyes were improved by a
y aheen4ýte God's commande, in

fÇ possible arid appareut losa&-

'$1
I have given you one, and I toul give Yom
many another. 'It ie flot for me to dictate
your line of conduet to you, but to keop
steadily and consi8tently *to my own.
will not pretend to deny to you, that I was
very mach put out at losing Mr. Harcoures
connection. But I have no choice in the
maLter, 1 have but one course before me-
to obey God. He that serves Him, serves
a good Master. Hie neyer forgets, tho psy.
ment, and if at times a man seems te wait
for bis wages, it is only the money is hoing
put out to better interest than we can get
liere. Wliat is good for a man te have
will ho made up to him. some time or other.
As for what is not good for hlm to have,
why, bie 18 botter without it, there is no
doubt about that."

But Wiicox returned to lis own @hop,
lie had considerable doubts on the point,
and'tlhouglit bis neiglibour a great fool and
himself a very clever man. The Sunday
was spent in executingy Mr. Harcourt's or-
der; the harness was sent home on the
Monday; the money was promptly paid;
a fresh order was given, and Wilcox
again congratulated himself on hie good
luck.

It was some weeks after, and they had
been weeks of great trouble to Benson, that
another carniage stopped at the door of his
sliop, a well-appointed dark-green broug-,
ham, dï awn by a comfortable, sleek-looking
horse, and driven bv a coacliman whose
well-to-do appearance was quite in keeping
with that of the eqtiipag,,e.

Whilst Benson was wondering who bis
visitor might be, the cai'riage-door opened
quickly, and a fine-looking man, in miiitary
attire, got out, and waIked into the shop,
with an air of decision as if he was accus-
tomed to give lis orders and be promptly
obeyod. Glanicing round the shop with an
eye briglit with luirking humour, he Look
in its arrangemants, and made his own es-
tirnate of the dliaracter of its possessor.

So," lie @aid, ,Lurniing to Benson, "iyou
are the impudent fellow wlio wiIl niot work
on a Sunday 2"

Fortunately for huînqelf, Benson was a
good physiognomist. Looking Up at lis
vîsitor, lie feit sure that, however abrupt
the words miglit sound, no offence waq in-
tended, and so, with a amile, ho an8wered
reepectfully.

IlI do flot work on a Suuiay, air; 4-.



Lope it diAzt. fa&OW9 a a neessary con-
haquooe, that PlI arn waatilg ln Feapeci te
hay employer&."

ilYe, 't doas, mnan; at Ieast, 80 my friend
lharcourt Bay. He gives you but a bad
thaiýacter.»

'I arn AbrÉY for it ait," began flonson;
but bis visitor eut him short,

diActually tefused bis order, and told
hWyou wouldI fot do lis work 1 do flot

You cail that impertinence?1"
1 I ad no choi1ce sir."

"Ye8, you had. You were free to choose
tetween serving God and p]easing man,
and you made your choice; and it is in
Pon8equience of that determination tijat I
arn here to-day. I amn General Downing.
I have been Iooking out for some time past
_for'a man on whom I could fully rely to
éxecute a large Governrnent order. The
moment I heard Mr. Harcourt's story of
you, I made up my mind you sbould have
the work if you could take it; for I feit
bure that the man who could serve God
go fearlessly, would be the man who would
best do hie dutyr by bis neighbour."

And as the Generat proceeded to detail
to Benson the nature of the order lie pro-
posed to, give him, flenson saw ini a moment
that such .a prospect of well-doing was
tipened to hire as lie bad neyer yet bird since
he went into business. Nor was he mis-
taken-that order laid the foundation tpf
Benson's present prosperity. iPeople envy
him. bis good luck, but he knows better
than to cail bis altered fbrtunes by that
hiame; and as be looks on the future* ith.ï the
t~oflci0usn6sm that., if aIl goes well, provision
is flow made for bis old age, be thankfullv
acknowledges froin whose baud the blessing
tomes, and that hie bas made experience
for huïnself of the truth of the old pro-.
%rerh, "iHe that serves God serves, a good
master."

And so wll iA ever be, thougli It may
hot be always sbown to us, as in the cases
of Lennox and Benson, by the increase
of world]y prosperity. A inan would
niiake a great mistake wbo followed their
example only in the hope of gaining a
like *reward. lie could tal-e ne more
certain way of defeating hi8; own intentions.
If a m-an determines to serve God for the
hAke of bettering his earthly prospects, le
la not serYingod at ail; heïsony amr-
14 I4imself and hia owa iwtests. Lot

not Boc a man deceivo himaelf doàx îk
not moclwd. He who reada the inrn8
thoughts of the heart, wili langh te a8co~
this pitiful imitation of godliness.

But let a man make up bis mhîd bravoif
and bonestly to seek firmt the kingdorn 0<
God, flot counting the price lie m0t4
pay for it, content to fo-g present pret'
peets of gain and worldly success, &0 1efl1only as lie may Win heaven; this man WII11
for the most part, find that even in thW
world lie bas, made a wise cboiee4 God ÜO<>
only can, lbut does, make up to Hig à8I,
vants for ail they bave given up for N'ig
sake, and bard]y an instance côuld 10
pointed out of a mari who bas sincer8l!
obeyed God's commnands, regardless of tii'
corisequences that migbt eîîsue to hunse
but sooner or Jater the sacrifice bas cou'
home in bifflinçr, and be bas found bis 101#
repaid ten, thirty, ay, an(1 a hundredfOld'
If, indeed, a man' bas flot found it sot
him look to hiniseif, and examine bis 0*0
heart, sure that the fauit is with bim, ic
flot witb bis Maker. Let him lolk and 9e
wbether there bas îîot been some Iurki0g
tbougbt of self, which bas enterecl into big
motives, destroying, like a subtie pois000
the bealtlbfulnemts of bis deed. Let hiffi
rememiber that be wbo serves self,' servO ';
bard tasl-master--one whose Wants 1
unbounded, and wbose service la perfes
s]avery; whilst lie wbo, turning a deaf W8
to bis own inclinations, writes himself ti",
Lord's servant wiIl firîd occasion tW'
knowledge, lu tirne and tlîrough eter0ltf
that "liHe wbo serves God serves ag0
Master."-Houqekold Proverbs.

A SUGGESTION ABOUT PRAyee

It is not by the short and transient glr
plieations to the tbrone of grace, whieh «0
are too apt to, dignify witl the riame of Pil'
er, that we ean hope to ho qualified Toseasons of peculiar trial or temptation.
can alone ho done by dwelling ne&r tbe
mercy seat; by sitting, as it were, qup to!
footâtool of the throne; by dailyb
constantly sendirig for-th those' 'w10W;
messengers of the beart-the secret, sIl*4
swiftly flyin~ tboughts wbich, wbil t1
form, like the Patriarch's ladder, S
interrupted lino of ascending entr»t¶,
the Most High, forrn also a ehannol for
,dumcnding wprcie. to ou&wu&:à4
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& BLA.T or IHE TRUXPWrT tUnu to flow as ktdoes now iaittêw»ih

.&GAINST PÂLSER ]PEACE. it wilI ernpty itself, and then 1 shail walk
over dry-shod." Ah, but the atreamn was]B2 EV. C. B. OpURtoEONp LONDON. just as deep when ho badl waited da afte!
day as it w&s befere. And so shahr iL be(Condcledfrom page. .s9 7 with you. You remind me by your pro-
crastination of the ludierous position of à&~.A fourth set of men have a kind of muan who should ait upon a lofty branch of>acek that is the resuit of resolutions which some troc with a saw in his hand, cut4fgtbey w11l never carry into effect. ilOh," away the branch on which he was sitting,

r41n e, "am quite easy enough in my This la what yoii are doing. Your delayfor when I have got a hlîte more is cutting away your branch of Jife. No'lolyi shall retire froîin business, and doubt yoiî intend to cover the well wbenf'ishaH begin to think about eternai the child is drowned, and to lock the stable411905~ Ah, but I would reniind yon that door after the horse 18 wtolen. These birdsIWI4you were an apprentice, you said you in the hiand yeu are losing, because theirwotld reform wben you Lecame a journey- rnay be somte botter hour, sorti botter bird1at) i) when you were a journeyman, in the bush. You arc th us getting a littlYoit O3d to say you would give good heed quiet, but Oh, at wbat a fatal cost! Paul
t l you became a master. But hitherto was trouble3ome te you, and se you playedlt bills have never beeti paid when they the part of Fülix, and said, "lGo thy wsy

4medue. Tbey have every one of thein for this time, when I havc a more con-fin dilooie as yeî ; and tLîko my word venient seaqon I wiII send fo.r thee." Con-t hi8 riew accommodation bill will be science was unquiet, 80, yoit stopped hisihon1e toz>* Se yen think to stifle mouth -with this sop for Ccrberus; and yoîi
l1icne by what you wilI do by-and-bye. have gone to your bed. withi this lie under
liiibut will that by-and -bye ever your pillow, 'with tbis falsehood in yoîîr
-And ahould it ceme, what reason right han1-that yeu will ho botter by-and-Ie expeet that yeu wili then be bye. Ah, air, lot me tell you once for ail,11ore reudy than yen are now. Ilearts yeu live togrowv worse and worse. While

-ro" harder, aini grows stronger, vice yon are procra-.tinatiug, timle 18 flot yet
qb ti 1101. deeply roofed by the lapse sta)ying nor is Satain reating. Whule yoitYen wliI flnd it certainly no are aaying -I Let things abitte," things are

it te tllt*l to GoI thon than 110w. Now not abidino' but thyare hseigon.
teipossible te vol], apart fromn divine Youi are ripening for- the (lroad barve:it; thea&M lien itshahl be quitc as impossible, bickle is bcing s harpened that shall cut youîsipA*hXight fsay se, there shahl be more dow n, and the tire is ovon now blazing into
%Clies in the way then than tven there whieh your spirit shail be ca.st for evor.th '00. What tbink you 15 the Mlue of 5. Now 1 tura to another chasa of men,eal Proinigs which yotu hava made in in order that I niiay miss noue liore who aretkI eourt of heaven ? XVill God take your saying "1Pance, ponce, when there i8 ne"aîny an'd an,n and ngain, when pence" 1 do flot Aruht bu1t that mayof

1c 1Vt broken it juFt as o?'ten as yeu the people of London enjoy peaco in theirIv 'le if ? NOt long ago yeni were bearts, becau@e they are ignorant of thelxv e~ Un Yeur bel iîh f-ever, and if yen things of God. It would posit-ively alarila voe.I you ivotik repent. bHave mny of one qober orthodox Chriatians, iftrnu11 elOted î And yet yon area foo! they couhi once ha% a an idea of the utterln.g u beieve that j'du will repent by- ignorance of apiritual 'things that roigns11yei and on the strength of tkpro- thro>ughout this land. SDme of us when
le' nhi sfot worth asaitng!oatraw, vou iuoiiug abott biere and there in ail elassetht. 01

Yilng te yourself "oepeace, wbon of socioty, haîva often bcen We te remark,
a "% no peace." A inan bhat waita for thiat there 18 leue known of the trutho of rc?-met&mi o h k in abi t ligon t'usn of anîy science, however rocon-rIr f hi& soul, la -like the country. dite Lbhat science inay be. Take a lamenc

i Pla 4blewhoit (Iowa by a tabla'instance, the ordinary effusions of theAriv.r 1*y;sg, 'If tLià 4ea coq- socisar "r, sud vpho a ,wl oid, nnrmar
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ing thé. iguoeano they manieet. to true the beauty of norti.flcation, and tlie tT
religion. Let the papers speak on politic, ciousness of real union to Christ. 1 do jt

it is a matter they understand, and, their marvel that we have a multitude of .n61

ability 18 astonishing; but, once let them who are mere professors anid lutre for,
toucli religion and out Sabbath-school, chil- malints, who are nevertheless quite as cfi
dren could convict them of entire ignorance. fortable in their minds as though tbey were
tlIhe statements they put forth are so crude, possessors of vital godliness, and realîY
&o remote froin tbe fact, that we are led to jwalked ini the true fear of God.
im8giiIethat the presentation of a fourpenny There was not-I speak of things tl
testament to special correspondents, shol were-there was flot iu the pulpit a Iittl'
be one of the first efforts of our societie-s for while agTo, a diseernmeut betwveen thifl,
spreading the gospel among the heathen. that ditl'er; there was not a separatin gbO'
As to theology, sonie of our gDreat writers tween the precious anl the vile. b
seen to be as little vcrsed in it as a borse grand cardinal points of the Gospel, if 1101
or a cow. Go arnong aIl ranks and classes denicd, were ignored. We began to thiflk
of meni, and since the day we gave nip our- that the thinkers would ove rwhehin t
catochismn, and old Dr. Watts' and the As- believers, that intellectualitv and philosoPl

seinhiies ceased to be used, people have not would overthrowv the sinplicity of. tbé

a clear idea of wbat la iencat by the gospel Gospel of Christ. ht is flot so now; d'
of Christ. I have frequently 'heard it as- therefore, hope, that ais the gospel shilI b
Serted,9 by those who have ju<lged the more fully I)leaelel, thiat a1., the Word-, 0(

modern pulpit eithout severity, that if a Jesus slial be better understood, that as thé
mnan attended a course of tbirteen lectuires' thingçs ot the kingt1oîn of heaven shailb
on geology, lie would get a pi etty clear idea set muü acelearer light, th isstronghiold cfa f 1

of the systein, but that you miglit hear flot peace, namely, ignorance cf GospeldO
inerely thirteen sermons, but thirteenhuni- trines, shall be battered to its foundatiO"ll
dred sermnons and you would not bave a and the foundation-stones thenselves dl
clear i(dea of the system of divinity that Up and_ cast awav for ever. if you ha%"'.'
-%vas meant to be taught. 1 believe thit peace that is groiuuded on ignorance, get "
to a large0 exteut that has been true. But of it; ignorance is a thing, remeniber, tbAt

the great change wvhich bas passed over the vou are accouintable for. You are not o
pulpit within the last two years, is a cause coutitable for the exercise of vour i
of the Lyreate8t thauikfulniess to God; and ment to muan, butt you are :tccouttbl" 0
wve believe will be a hoon to the churcli and it to God. There is iio sucli thiuig
to thew~orld at large. liisters8 do preach toleration of vour setnwt vith Jelioý"b
mor6ie boldly than thev did. There is more 1 have iio iight to judgc(f vou; i ail)

engicldoctrine 1 believe preaclied in flo-uatr.No State bias any Til-
London Dow, in any one Sunday, thlan 1itt~ht ciiu shital believe, bot

there was in a niouthbhefore. But atil erhes, tiiere is a truc gkospelý
thiere is in nîany quarters a profound g-c tiel-0u aïle thousi.nîs, o)f talek <(),ls. GAJh

norauce as to the things of Christ. Out- J'iven yen judgmnent-it, use il. selarclî f

old Puritans-what mlasters tiley were iun rpueaI( enne illat ifvo
divinity 1 They knew th~ o diftèrence be- glect this Word of (God, unI1 îcmr"a i

twveeni the old covenant and the tiew; tbey j iorant, vour sins of i,-notrill -0 wiI be iI

diîl fot iningle xvorks and grace together. of wlu uto anceau hfoegnrIt
Lioey penetratud tt 'lie recesses or gospel shahI I> no cxcu o. Tr1'le is the II3iblt

truth; they were aîways wtudyilig the ycu have i t lu your yoou e; von ca d,

&-riptures, and meditating on theui both iît. God the Holy Spirit wuîl instructy
by day anud night, andI they shed a lighit inl its ineuiug; and if v ou retuain ig91oT

impon the villages ln. whichl they preacehed, charge it iio more on tho muiister; ebiV

until they nmight bave t'ound l those d( vs it on no one but, yourse!JÏ, and make it

as profound theologi:uns %vorkiugc upout stone cloak for vour sin.
helipa, as you canl fiuud lu co!1leg(eS and uîri- 6. 1 now pai3S te anotller and more
versuties now a dasys Ilow few d1icer1n thec gerous forin of tilis flise peace. 1 i
Spi1ritua1iy of 1 Le bmw, tic glory of tîme Ihave rnîsb'ed som of1u rbby

atouemnent, the peufection oie justihicatu, corne..tbsr be k y ou,ýnow. 133

M
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k us weep aWi weep.ggain, for there 6s a Hafd as Paul waà on sucli mau ijibigAM»e

>lague awong us. T here are meuibers of -when lie said their damnatioia itjr
Our ch-urehes who are sayingz, IlPeace, he spoke a most righteous sontenc&, F*w-
1)eace, when there îs no pieace." It is'the ly, the devil gloats ovey men. of thlitkipti.
Partof candour to admit that with ail the A Cavinist I arn, but John Calvin x~ijer
ýexercise of jndgmentý and the mnost rigorous taught ivrimural doctrine,~ A UIQ e c»&IWs
digcipline, we cantiot keep Our churches tent expositor c-f Seripture than tbat grSit
tree froin hypocrisy. I bave bad to lieur, reformer 1 believe xîever Iived, but bis -
tO the very brieaking of rny beart, stories trine la not the Ilyper-Calvinism of.hUâe

'Of en and woînen who have believed the modern times, but is as diarnetricaliy op-
110ctrines of election, atid other truths of the noseci to it as liight to darkness. There is
'gospel, and bave madle thein a sort of cov- not a Word in anIy onie of his writingî that

~for thu niost, t'ightftil iniquity. I couid, would justify any man ia going on in i-
"'ithoutunchariitablieess,, point to churches iqnity that grace inighit abounnd. If you
that ara hot-beds' of hvpocriiv, because men do not hate sin, il, is ail the same what 4qp-
ae1B ttught that it la ii helief of a certain trine von mav believe. Yoit may goto
8et of sentimients that will save them, and perdition as 'rapidly with IIigh-Cal1ii&ic
ilot wvamnled that this is ail in vain without doctrine as with any other. You aei'

eas liine %faith in Christ. The preacher as surely destroyeîl ln an orthodox as Ï a
-de sg(od as say, if not in s0 many hetorolox churcli utîle8s your life Mai-

W1ords.. "lIf you are orthodox, if yen he- fests that yen have been "lbegott en agitin
lieve what I tell you, yon are saivedl; if yen unto a lively hope by the resurl*ection ýOt
'for a mcrnlent tut-n aside froïn that iine Jesus Christ fi-oni thie doad."
'hIich I have chalked out for yon, 1 cannot 7. I have but one other class of peraons

ae-vcountabie for you; but if vou will te deseîibe, and tiien I shali have d<àiie
Trie e vour wbole heart, and believe pre- when I have addressed a few solemn sen-

'eli8ly whatl1 say, whether it la Scripture or tences of wariiing to yen ail. -There me-
hiot; then vou are a saved inan." And we mains yet another elas8a of beings who sur-
k<IOW p)ersons of that eust, whio cati have pass ail these ln their itter iudiffereulce to
thtir shop open on a -Sunday, and tlien go everything that xnight arense them. Tlîiev

ene1Iov what they C.11i a savoury sermon at-e men that at-e given Up by God, ju3tiy
't th eveniîîg; inca wbo inix Up with griven upI Thev have passed tic bouudary~

Niukrsanci yet aay they are God's elect; of bis longr-snffiýring(,. le bas said, "-My
niena Who live as others live, and vèt tbey spirit shali no more strive wîth tiÂo), *
'eOrfle before yon, and, with brazen impllu- IlEphraim. k- given utîto Mdois, lot.' iiîà

ele tell yon that they are redeemed by alotie." As a judicial puniabînent fur tlÀtir
the biood of Chrisýt. It is truc tliey have impenitence, God lias given theasl upt4o

adeep experience, as theyfay. (Jod pi-ide and bard ness of heart. I wili nQt
%ave Uq fruni snceh a muddy eYpecrience as sav thbat there is sncb au onu er-Gd

Tfit y have hîade they say, a great grant titere may îîot be sncli a man-itut
fiainjfestation of tie depravity of their there have been sncb. te whoiu tbeze Las
dreIt F but stili they are the precious chu- eil given a strong delusion, thit ý,41eV
dreî> Of God. Precions, indeed! Dear at might believe a lie, that they inigbý L-0
t Pr~ice that any man should give for dîîinned because thev received iot tiîe gus-

l iei if tlîev bo precieus te any one hero pe1 of Chi4ý. Broinghît up by a boiy
thew 'ai-e flot of tesîiý)htest mnothier, they peh 1 sidarîîd the g~~u

e toei ~ or îîoraitv.Oh! I wlien thev were almnost in th, cfadi.--

ntktiow of a more tbhotouglîly damn- Trainedl by thi, exam1)to ot a. boiy faLbcir,
"e deuii than for a inan te get a con- they went aside to waiîtoîiîîe,ýs, an'i browjbt

nbis head, tbat. ho i.q a ciiild of a mîîothier"s gray hiairs mith sorroWy to-Mieab,, yet five in sin-te t;tlk, to vou crave. Nevertheiess, coInscience,," i i--
SO~ vereign grece, w'hile Le ],s,.liv*Iwi lit sned thein. At th fnerai of timat mt*-

rogr îst-t<, stand up and make îiiî-î- te vounoe man asian ýkljite1 te arbitrer of wvbat is trnth, wbile ho the 'qetin i" flav1 and a'eî 1hIei
1,'n8ef Contemns the precept of Gixd, and bogthrhr? 1jwn oé

n*le thep~ i cominandment under, f".o. subier for a day, %vas teînpted by a. Njà-



~àh àutWaeu as uver. Au- if you amea Christian yon will hate tbe
Swarmw ose. He wua eiued with very sin into which you have be.n betray
iw ho ly in the jaws of the grave; ed, and hate sin becaus you ahould bavO

li#oke u;he Iived, and lived nes vilely grieved your Saviour thus. But if yoti
m ho had lived before. Often did ho hear love sin, the love of the Father la not il'
,là mother' voie-theugh she was in the you. Be you who you may, or what y0 gt
guuV.ýO he beîng doad yet spolie to hirn. rnay,-miieter, deacon, eider, profeseor, or
JU put the Bible on the top sbef-hid it non-profesor-the love of éÂi la utterly ift-
away ; stili, sometimeS a text he had loarn- consistent with the love of Chiist. Takà
el In infancy used to thrust itef on bis that home, and rernember it.
quad. One niglit as ho was going Losornle Another Bolemn thotught. If you are
haient of vice, somnot.hing arrested him, con- at peace to-day through a belief that y')"
mcince seemed to say to him, 6"Rernember are righteous in yourself, you are not ne

~id tIaat you have Ioarned of lut." Ho stood peaco with God. If yqu are wrappiiig
aWl, bit his lip a moment, considered, yourself up in your own -igliteoue3nese and
4elghed chances. At Iast li said, &Il wiIl saying, 4I amn as good as othor people, I haO~
to if I amn luit." He went, and fromn that kept God's law, and have no need for
ioment it has often been a source of won- mnercy," you are not at peaçe with God-

W~ohlm that ho bas neyer thouight of You are treasuring up in your impenlitefit
Zimother uer of the Bible. Hie hears a heart wrath agyainst t.he day of wratb; and
"é~on, whieh Le doos not beed. It is ail yen will as surely be lost if you trust t')

the smoe to hlmi. He le nover troubled. your good woilks, as if you had trusted t')
Ife aayR, -"I doîî't know ho-v it le; I amn your Fins. Thora is a dlean path to beill'~
gLad of it; I amn as easy now anddasfrolick- well as a dirtv one. Thoe je as sure a ro-5I
aaruw as ever a young felo-v could be." to perdition along thie highway of rnoraliti',
Oh 1 [ trembla t') expIain this quietude; as down the ëlongli of vice. Take beed
but it may be--God grant I rnay not be a that you l)uiltl on nothing else but Chris4t;
4 nLe prophet-it may be that (bd has for if you do, your house will tumible abot
thiowit the reins ou bis neck. and maid, your eais, whea mo.t yîou need its protec'
iLut Liln go, lut hLm go, I will warn hlm tion.

nàs more; ho qhail be tillod with his own Aud, yet again, rny hearer, if thoui Ort
ways; ho ehail go tho lengztlî of his chaiiî; out of Christ there izi nu Lrue peace to tho
1 vwii nover stop Lmt." Mark! if IL be ao, conscience, and no reconciliation te oi
yetut damnnation le aa siure as if yeu wero Akk thyseif t.1ài question, "iDo 1 believ'
in tho pit now. O may Gad grant that I oaî tht Lord Jesus Christ with ail my hoart 1
msy uo have sucle a hearor htjîe. But Le ha my only trn'&kt, tihe simple, solitarY
tbat dread thoughit may well maka you rock ofi mv rofiige 1" For if net, as th"
weh your8elves, for iL may be ge. Thera Lord my4God liveth, hefore wbem 1 stSi1d1
is tbat posibilit.y; search and look, arid thou art in the gai1 of bitternesa, and in tb')
(fod graut that you rnay no mnore Ray, bonda ofiqi~y and dyinc as thou 8rt,
".Peace, pouce, Whou there is no peaoe." out of Christ, thou -wilt ho shut out of

Now for these mett fow solemnt words. beaven; where God and blisa are foufld'
I iii not le guilty t.hie rnorning, of speak- tby c3oul can neyer corne.

ing iany smolh falà3ehoode te you, I would Ani new, finalir, lIllme beReech Y<'"
hi0 faithful with eý,ch man, as I b 1i~ if you ia ut peace iii your own miiud thb''^
obi hsave to face yeni ail at. God'd greA. morning, weigili your peace thues:
diy, even thoingb you board me but wnce rny poacd itaî~ ie won a sictibedr' Th,"e
1.i ')" lfe. WuUl, thon, lot me tell you are, inany that are pe écofit! euougli when
tlu±t if 7011 hava a pence te-day WhiCh en- t110Y ile Mwell, bUt Nvhen their boues beg4'
sblcs yoa t.n le at peace with your siue as te ache, and tboir fleshle eB orè v-exe"i, the"
weLt as with Gad, that peacs is afalae peace. they find t.hey want sernething mord Sub
VU10Ma yo>ti bat.e sin of evory sort, with i] etUtial than this dreamy quietnees 111<'

your hoartyou are not a ohild of God, yau wliicb their Reula had fallen. If aîtl
mUb "o reocilod to God by the doat h of. sicktomq makes you uhake, if tbe tOlb

q~ on. You wili net b. perfet; I cae- lithat 70cr heart is affected, or that you,
l9we*pe0 yotq will liv. ',witeut sin; but1 j 4i down d* lsa fit on a sudd0"tol
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149a star"ie yon, thon put that question of
jrebny to youruulf, a,1f thon bast rua pith
tU10 footmen and thoy have wearied theeg
'lhat wilt thou do in the.awellings of Jor-

If siekiness make thee shako what
~idestruction mako thee dot. Then

Mv, D, put the question in another liglit.
Y~our peace is good for anything, it ib

0416 that wili bear you up in a dyicg hour.
*eyon ready to go bomne te your bed

11OW to lie there and flever rise again I For
feiber, that which wiIl net stand adying bed wril) nover stand the day of Judg-

"I'it. If rny -hope hégins to quiver, even
"lihen the skeleton hand of Death begirns to
tOlch me, how will it shako, ",When God's
t2ight artn la nerved for war, and thunders
e1Othe bis -cloady car?1" If death makes
raie staftie, what will the glory of Gad dol1

shWaah I shrink into nothiug, and fly
leWaY fromn hlm in despair! Then often
Put to thyseif this question, "11Will rny
I'Sce lust me when the heavens are in a

143% and wh(,n the trembliug universe
dste ba judged 1"1
Ohny deur hearers, I know I have

k>ken feebly to yon this morning; flot as
'OOUId have wi8bed, bat I do entreat Yom,

e 'what I have. said b. flot* in idie dream,
~it be not a mere myth of 'my imaia

t't;if it be true, lay it to heart, and may
40d enable you te prepare to meot him.
1lbg, ot be wrapping yourselves up, and

ri'~ngg and sleeping. Awake, ye
P3ers, awake! Oh! that 1 had a

'%Pet v1oice to warn you. Oh! while
Yo re dying, while you are sinking into

Nato may I not cry to youn; may not
toe yes weep for you 1 I cannot be ex-

%gant here; I arn acquitted of being
%bljateor fanatical on such a niatter

*4 tbis. Take te heart, I beseech you, the
%4hties of eternity. Do not for ever waate
YoUr~ ie. "O, , turn ye, turn ye; why

a~lj die, O bouge of Israel."l Listen,
tthe word of the Gospel, which is

~t tOYou. " 1Believe on the Lord Jesus
a suýad ye shail b. saved." For Ilho
heivt and je baptized shail be
) t while the solemn sentence romains,
thAt believeth not, sha b. danined."

aàqr weah aoftn th ocu.uon of

e%%ý ié êt bfrom beini >For.

OBTAINING PROMIES.

1. Child df (od, bah. ii 1 e 4 w r
thon oblain the pro *m is I rà'ke 11r1çb-
vice flr5t-4»dt<e muck IS)Of
There are promises which are 11k.
iu the wino-pren; if thon wilt
tbe juice wilI flow. Many a titno ab.v#
when ho is like Isaac walking in the fieIUh,
meditating in the cool of the day ipos à
promise, unoxpectedly in"t bis Rebokah,
the blessing whieh had tarriod long,tono
on a sudden home. Ho sought rotircmbit
to meditato upon a -promis-e, and Io 1" tt-
ing in the way, God met with himY" Thiw&.
ing over the hallowed words wi)]oH
be the mneans of fulfihling thora. 1
was ia the spirit eu the Lord's day,» aIO
Johnu, "lsud heard behi nd me a gréa& voIoèý
as of a trumpet. " J.ast se. It was à
being in the Spirit, bis rneditating'oplon
tpir itual thinge, that muade hlm ready te
behold the King in hie besut, and te
hear what the Spirit saith unto tie eh"rh-
es. Specially, Young christian, meditate
upon thsepromises% which relate permotWs-
]y to Christ. While you are. thinkioF
them over, the faith which you are soelung
witl inensibly corne to you. That word
which saitb, "the blood of Jesns Christ, his
Son, cleanseth us from al sin"-tliunk that
over, masticate and digest it, and ini t1h.
very act of meditation, faith will be bordniai
your soul. Many a man who ha& thirsted
for the promise wh ile le hbu been conaidei-
iug the divine record, hua fonnd the favor
which iL ensured, gently distilling into his
s3u], and lie bas rejoiced that ever ho wau
led to lay the promise near hie heart. 1
think kt le Martin Luther who aays thst
corne passages of Scripture are 11k. trofs
which be:rr fruit, but the fruit doos >rot
easily drop. You must get bold of the
tree, saiLli he, shako it, and shako it again,
and again, aud somnetimes yen will nied
te exhaust ail you r strength, but at tii. lait
shake, down drops the delicious fruit. &e
do yen with the promise, shako li te à4
fro by meditation, and the arples of gol
will faIL Uet the promise, ike theo pro-
blem of the philosopher, b. revolved ia youür
soul. and at lust yonr spirit shah heap for
vory joy wbilo you tkayt, 1I have fouabd it,
I have founa it the very thlog tlu =~y
soul haLle sught &fier."

2. &OondlUy, yeuiug man ia ClitJs
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do not buiy iiieditate upon thé pI!omise,
but 8eek.iin tky seul te redize it as being
1W.b.fry word of Gad. Say té thy soul
thin:"d If F'were dealing with a man's
promise, I ghoutd look most careeully at the
rmm who covenanted %vith me. If 1 had
&b*ond or note of hand, I should estimate
mos4; carefuilly the credibility, tbe respect-
abdity, and solvency of the marn whose
nanse was endlorsed thereon. So with the
p-vbrnise of God: my eye muat flot be so
mach fixed upon the greanes of the mercy
-"that may stagger me; as tupon the great-
inesa of the proriser-that will èheer me.
My. s-ou1 it is God, even thy God, God that
canhiot lie wbo speaks te tbee, This word
of tues whieh thou art now considering is
atÂkudas bis own existence. Hie is a God
uâehangeabIe, and therefore this promise
lma not been revoked. 11ebas not sltered
the thirig which bas gone out of bis mouth,
n&m ailed back one single consolkutory sen-
toeâ. Nor doth lie ]ack any power; it 15
the God that mnade the heavens and the
earth, wbo bath spoken to M~e and said,
11Thus and thus will I do. " Nor wil lie,
DOT cari he, fail in wisdoni as to the time
when he will bestow the favora8, for ho
knoweth when best to give and when boet-
ter to witbhold. Therefore, seeing that it
ir the word of a God so true, s0 imumutable,
go powerfui, se wise, I will and must lie-
lieve the promise. Sec, my brethren, you
bave already arrivcd at the faith which
obtains'the promise. i think we ought to
ho ashamed of oui-selves, every one of us,
that ire dared to doubt God. Thinking
tbis over the other day a horror of great
darkness feui upon. mv sou], whije i mourn-
ed that ever I should have beeri guilty of
the infamous blsspbemy of doubting God.
To doubt an bonest mani is to crat a alur
upon bim; but te doubt God who canriot
lie;- to dou bt God who by an oath bas sworn
-wbat is this but te maLe God a liar,
or even aperjurer! Our soulsbrinka back
from. infamy so, accursed. Did ever fiend
in bell îcômmnit a more detestable iniquitv
than that of doubting the veracity of a God
of perfection and truth ? Corne, soul,
there is the promise; there it stands before.
tbeo. Thou sayest, clI (lare flot believe
je,"1 but I may, IlHow darest thou domnbt
Wtl. iwhm didst thou get tli'y arroganoe
from?1 how canst thon speak â0 exoeeding
prou*,~ M&u8 to think of God and May-of

hlm, thât he bm promi9ed what ho cannot
or wbat h. wîil not perform 1" Lsy much
to beaytt, then, young chri&tian,' tbe fact
that tbe promise, le the very word of ttd
and gurely tbou wilt flot find it hard to
believe, and &o to obtain the promise.

3. Then, in the third Place, be sure tkAtý
Mhot doest, in the power of the Spirit Of
God, whoet Mhe precept aflnezCd te the pro-
mise as/es of thee. FolIoNy the exampl1e of
Moses. Moses knew that tbere was a pro-
mise given'to the people of Israël, thàt tbey'
should bo the world's tilessing; but -in
order to obtain. it, it iras necessary that,
Moses ahould pr-actise self'-detnial. What
did lie? 11e refùsed te be called, the son
of Pbaraoh'.% daugbter, cou nting it botter«
to suifer the reproacli of Christ than to en-
jev the pleasure of sin for a season. If the
promise 'commnanda 'thee to deny thyself,
tieu canst not obtain it irithout doing se.
Do it,- and. thùu hagt obtained it. Or, sup--
Pose that the promise requires at thy band'
courage-use courage. David feit ho hsd
a promise from, God that hie would keep>'
hlm. lie knew that in bis past experience
God bad been faithful. IlThy servant '
slew both the lion and the hear, and this
uncircunicised Philistine shall ho as one o
them." Hie advanced to the coinliet and(
the Lord was bis deliverer. Go thou forth
with tby sling and tby atone, for thou wile
neyer obtain the promise if thou art afraid
to face tby gigantie foe. Or. dosa the pr'
mise require, obedience at thy hand! D
obedient. Remem ber bow Rahab, th#,
harlot, hurig out from ber wmndew t»e
scarlet lino, because that iras the test of b«r
faith. Se do thou. Whatsoever Christ.
bath said unto thee, do it.- Negleet 'De
commalid, howçver trivial it may seew01.ý
Whitt if it lie non-esseritial! irbat hast tbOg
to do witb that ? Do what thy Master te:l
tbee, asking na questions for ho is an il
sorvaiat irbo questions bis Lord'a coffi'
mands, Doubtlea. thoni too, like tii>
Ethiopian ennucli, abllit go ou~ tby w&Y r&
jeicirig irben thou hast been obedient. r
is the promise made to tbose, irbo- besr
good report of the land? Remember w1he>
Calebi and Josbua irere, the only two'wo
obtained the promise» ont of aIl the hW~
that came out of Egyýt, becauso b0
aloiep, faitbfigl aIïong thse faith" fofdy
honoted Qed, ani ' MM &%wM2ae ~
trust hini. 80 do 1lO* ]r*oq GO&d.

4âQý.
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I tan.worid hmA thine uniaryiugtes-
t' 1Duy that thy God is good and. true.-ý

wtntty retched face whisper to mnen
'a h, t a liard ,master. Lot'inot

t1y groanings and thy murmurings ùiake
YouIng men suspect that God is tyrannical

ýohsown ebildren, and that they have ne
Yno comforts, no delights. Be not as

the hypocrites are, of a sad counitenance;
154 ot tliy head like a bulrush, afflict not

thy sou fo thi i no'the service which
<~~ erandeth of thee& Better the pa]fil

bXtleh than the willow, fairer the wedding
9fiIlent than the mourner's wveeds. 11e
WVhOMy we serve is no Egyptian task-master-
his5 Yolke is ea-sy, bis service pleasure, bis
l'eWard. unspea-kable. "lRejoice in the
Lord alway, and ag(ain 1 say rejoice." Be

btcast down and troubled, as though the
thjld of God had a cruel parent, and a mis-
ýr4b10 home; but lif't Up your beadls, for
Your redemption d1raweth nigb. aind to the
ti4brel «and tbe harp, mai-ch ye on, to tbe
lOmrioed inheritance of tbe people of God.
ý%> 8hbali you by joy of heart, not bringing

>o a evik, report of the land, inherit the

I hOPE TO BE A CHRISTIAN.

-fCO do Why, then, (d0 you not seek
ba Christiau? IlAsk andi ye shall re-

?Ov:seek and ye shall find; knock and
hall h. openied te you." IlYe shalh seek
4 In ad find me, when ye search for me
ljth ail your her "Are you seelking

<" Gýod witlî al] your lieart? No man
xerBt esc'iped froin the tbraldom of sinl

alid ata (1Who di ot earnostly strucro'le
be free no man ever entered the stlr-ait

th Wh did flot agoilizo to accomphish
et,).oièndl. C areleïsness and i îiatten-

Uiafr ifuiiinfor a hope that
Youareto ecme chldof God.

thY0 hope te ho a Christian!1 Why,'
thn oYou flot give up your sinrs, renounice

R orld s toir portion, an(1 cbeeirftlly
th (det' yourself to [uni wbo is the Way,

wiln ,and thc L:fod H1e is readly and
Nl 9t receive you. H1e gave bis life a

9 .81 for sianers; lie freely gives his
lPelrt to those who earnestly ask him; lie

4% filled hie revealed word with invitations
hin e0ui'agsnenti; te those wihn desire

8nace; hi. lm long bwtn, knocking at,

thé. d«ôr bf 'yeurîBiýeA4f »dmicr-
ITow, then, eau You hIl tob0 ~e
tian? Ot ea V -

You hope to bé a Chiristian! Wbedf-t
Not now. You'Are toe.busy, or b~ave soee
thîng in: view whlch must first'be accom-
lisbd, or are se indisposed te -i"v youw-
self te the work, that this is iiot felt. to ho.
the "lconvenient seeson." After a whule,
when yon bave accuoenlated a fortune, îâw
passed the period wlien you can partalke in
the worfl's pleasures, or whmo there la a
revival of religion, or at tartliest on a dying
bed, you hope te be a Christian.. But
God's"commnnds and promises are for the
present. H1e gives no encouragement te,
wait for a future season. You bave ne as-
surance that there shall be any season- l.
yond the preseat. Before the anticipat4
time cornes you may bo in eternity.

You hiope to bo a Christian! So multi-
tudes of others like yourself, who were liv-
ing in sin, have hoped; but where are tbey
now? Long ago bave tbey been cut down
as cuînberers of the ground. Their day of
grace and day of life bave closed. Tbey
lived withoôut Christ, and they diefl without
birs ; they trifleti away their precious lime
on eai th, in the delusive hope that some
day or other they would be Christians.
That day nover came to them, and nover
witl con]O. "Their harvest is past, thie
surnrn'ir is ended, andi their souls are
net saved.

CIRCULATE RELIGIOUS PAPERS.

That religious newspa1 ers are instrumen Ls
of good, ail acknowlege-but of how great
good few appreciate. We knew a venera-
hie Christian, now laid by on the account
of tuie inflrmity of years,ý Who spent the
last active years of bis lifè, ini cireillating,
religiois newsl)apers. Bosides bis ovn,
paper hoe proctired tiiose of bis neitghbours,
anti took tem te porsons unable ~or iiidis-
posed We becoiiie -rgular, subscribers. 11e
was so fully convinced of the importance
of this means of usefulniess that hoe spenkt
years lu the work-a is-sion, at once siin-
pie and overy way econoicial. Religions
newspapers often carry truths te household%
that are'barred against reiigious books-to
hearts that are ciosed to religions trutha%,

4"
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OAST MISSIONS:
A Xemoir of Ret. Thomas RLosie,

by Rov. James ]Dodds, Dunibar.

hIt IM. LttNIIE DUNCAN, KELOO, BCOTLAND.

.As the melted 800W unites with the
Spring at the summit of the moutitaln, 80
doos the cold heart ofmn1n that is eelfiab,
becorne thawed by the spring of the HoIy
S3pirit, tili presently it flows down. Firet,
the rili, then the 8trèéam, then! the river to
Add Its waters to the swelling ocdan, which
fidaly senda up its contributions, to the
dloude, as the once selfish heart overfiows
to its fellow-man, and from, mari, up to,
the ble8sed Spirit that firat thawed it, and
taught It the joy of sympathy and the
happinesa of usefulu.

The idea of the spring at the mountain
top, and the flowing atream, hatintis the
fancv in considering the rise of ail the
Christian exertions which owe their exist-
ence to the last haif century-and in noue
Mnore than in the origi'n and progress of
Ilome and City Missions. It seemed curi-
ous to, the writer, that, in reading of
Thomnas Rosie, the thouglit of David
Nasmyth (raised em the spring of a great
Work, and cut down when lie bad scarcely
rzen it flow on ward with a pi-omise of suc-
ecsa), should have run on a parallel to
lto6ie's; and then in tdrning back to the
pre-face, whicb the aù Lhor designèd to have
ï0ad first., to, fird that lie Lad also, found
tind eajoyed the samne resemiblance.

Na.sxyth, aroused by tbe Rlarmn of Chai-
tnler, and by the eiglits of neglect and de-
stitution whicb Glar-gow set before him,

keft all, that b3nmigbt nWaken the world's
philautlaropistà to the necessity of City MWs
iiiôn.s. lie was cut off, but lais works have
isrgeiy followed him.

]ILie, craLdjed ini Ronaidshay, $ne of Lbe

Mmme4wep OadoN lm. hmo chwe
familier with the asýa and ssloeu By hWd
sluill in boaso Lis c utom of obeervinîr 01d
Oean in ail its moods, and bis owledg«
of fishermnen, sailors and their habitg, h#
was trained fromn infancy, by Him Wb#
knoweth the end fromn the begning, fol
the scene of usefuhiiesa which was in dtu*
time appointed for him.

At the age of fifteen, haivitag acquireit
al] that bis parish school could t.each Lii
but netier having enlarged his in1ýnd by di'
verging from bis little island, or by any e%'
Lensive reading while in it, lie loft Soutb
Ronaldshay, and, with bis family, remov0à
10 Edinburgh. Thereheentered into bSilP
ness and found favour in the eyes of a ChrW5
t*:an master; and there hoe met bis firït affjc'
tion in the remoyal by death of his fttithftU
and coinsistent father. Rosiea is ot the 6114~
who, by such an event, bas been called 1010
tu perform the duties of Linîily worshiP,
and bas beeri led by that performance td
search bis heart, and te discover that sayi8g
wosïds on the knees is notraecessavily praYBrý

This discoecry led to praying in earle'"
to Bible searching, andi attendance on et3
means of grace. ",These true sigus Of
awakening were watched by bis anxiOtO
and prayerful mother, with the deepesti"W
terest and joy. That niother, again tW8
vaili ng iti birth for ber son, rejoiced greMly
to sce him at once rising into intellect'" 1

manhood, and beeoming a littie chiki
Chbrist Jesus." *

That vital change which fitLed the 11i'o
for hlâ earthly employment, arad Lelped tO
prepare him for a holier and happier dwelk'
ing-place, ù~ simply and touehingly desOt'W
cd byhimseif in a 'letter tea afiiend.-

"4Up to 'the time of rny father'is etr
Lhough I waa obliged to keep up the 'Olt
ward performance of duty, there ws iii 04
hemi- a great dislike to ail that is go.
My mind was set on folly, oU the pIO0«ol

4$é
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rWou bIt h~fewo. Iwmqus on

hI*iwamdbingwrongl but Ilwaybre-
ee'sd te put off a litti a longer my tnvng to

4&Yet the conviction of sin and danger
bmaie êtronger and stronger, and the ques..
4R~i forced itself on mYv mindi ' What
'Ii' I do to b. @av ed?1' Many a long

4tarid night did this question recur, and
a"1 the white I knew the an8wer, but

'i underutand it. For a considerable
tlile, 1 thouglit the way of coming to the

ekrwr. by giving up my 8intý and
1lVing in the practice of every duty, anid

God would accept nme. I tried this
WItY, but found I coztld not aucee<L I

"ýOcould arrive at that state which I
%o6ught God would be inclined to look on
Y#'tb favour. During ail this time, I never
'54 6 really prayed to God. At length one
4"Y feeling much alarmed lest I should die
'i liMY present state, the thought ;ttruck
Ine that I should pray to God. nI imme dii-

84 ent into iny room and kuet te pray;
but, could inot utter a word. I wept bit-

4yand rose from, my knees, not feeling
bty*etrbut these words, 9 What shaîl

1 0te be saved l' wcre ever present te
ryInind. One summer morning I rose

ttly and went te Salisbury Oragiz. When
~l8n nmy state and the queation that

Ilever outof my thoughte, it came into
"'Y ilind that i should again attempt to
>Y. 1 knelt down beside a rock and
'ýtY6d to God to teach me what I should
40 to be saved. At that moment God let
1 0t e that ail I should do wau juat to
eOn0t Je# S as Iwcs. I feit that if I~Ited tilt I wus better, I would never
mle at aIl. I now feit that I had got the

lgbt 1 lieeded, and found the true
%%*,r to the great queetion, 9 What shaîl

1 d t b, avedil' I began also to feel
V4,alu. of prayer, of God'a Word,.and of

t4>rda nre.. I went home quit. happy,
bbtg thst if death were to corne, I ehould

t4 d' Maid te die; and fromu tliat hour
81U' lutein my imladto devot. my-

.01 te the *ork o<t.IIigo&W& the, way
to b. saved. I fdlt aiso, that if a way were
opened up for my being eng@gM in that
work, 1 should be willing to go to any
quarter of the world. "*

Here then was the thawing of the ice of
selfishnu, and the salutary influence of
that pure spring that extinguished the mind
set on the IileasureB and profits of the world,
and kindled the desire to lead other souls
to the g-acious Saviour. By this he was
turned fromn business te study, and thus
in a fewvears, aftor having been made thie
instrument of winning several seuls in bia
Sabbath clama, and after niany visita to
sailors9 at Leith and to the flshing villages
around, lie was by providence prepared t4
answer an advertisement for a Coat Misý
sionary, whose work was te b6 chiefly
among fishermen and sailors. This wus an
office hitherto unkuown in the land, even by
naie, though n ow extending around out
shiores, and occupied by many worthy
names, of which Thonias Roaie'a was the
first.

And here agai n we sec the feeble spring
touched by the divine handi flowing, on .vaîc
tilt it becornes a river te water and refreali
the land. A quýet, prayorful woriin, in
Dunbar, wife of a retired Navy Lieuten.tnt
bau the weifare of fishermen and sailors ever
on bier heart, tili it gives a t oue te bier
wholo life. From bier excitions in a Chrii-
tian circle arises the Society tliat seeks for
a Missionary who is to exerci8e bis calling
among edipli, l.oats and cottagers, froin
Dunbar to Berwick--on-Tweed. The sale
Of Bibles and good books, the distribution
of tracts and the use of lending iibr&ries,
wiLh ail the meetings for prayer, exho:,ta-
tions in private or iii choul-rooï)ns, visiita to
the sick-iu Ahort, aIl the apparatus that
zeal and love have suggested to the Mis-
si-mary, wera quiekly put in action, with,
th. hearty concurrence of Most of the pus-,

4M9
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rorM, and under the guidance of the Cam-
mnitte at Dunbar. In bis journals we
fiud vigits to, foreigu fishingm-boats with
greedily accepte(l tractis in their own tongue,
vi.%its to inourners wliose swamped boats
bave made moine w'idows and fatberless;
visits tosbiliF, and sales of Bibles-to soma
who cannot read, an(1 to soine who will
îîot. In short, proofs abuindaut thata Coast
Missionar.y is no0 su perfiuous assistant.

Along the coast where Mr. Rosie paut
bis first prayerful and Jaboriolis year, a

à*pitriL of revival lias si nce passed, andl inany
of thos who weri3 a trial to limi, have now1
been quickened into new lifc.

NVe cannot Prolongy the histoî' to tell of
lis Jeavinîc lus favouirite wvork for a time to
stady for the mninistry; but alwvays one
great idea was in bis mind, tbat of extend-
ing the Coist Mission aIl around Scotland,

SO as to, provide for thie wants of the men
of tbe sea; and so we find hilm in 1855, with
his business hab)its, and skill in organiza-
lion, and his unwearied zeal, holdincg a
meeting in Glasgow to establish a West
CJoast Mission, which floumii.-lies to this day,
frei Port-Glasgow to Stranraer, and from
the Clyde to the Solwav.

With Rosie origrinated the idea of a
yacht inannicd by threa Christian seamen,
himnself lei nig one of t!iem, that could thread
ail the intieicies of the '«est, visit every
island, and leave no coble or boat unsup-
pIied1 with the iloly Scriptuires and tracts.
The notion took uit once ir. the '«est. Rosie
ised the fnnd, lin wliich lie '«as munifi-

cently sustained by Mr'. H1enderson of Park.
Hlebought and fuu'nisbed thme yacht, and in
August, 1856, the new ara in mission work
arrived, wben the litie craft with ber
complimient of men, Gaelic and English,
anti lier Bethel flag, sailed down the Clyde.
In May, 1857, we find a journal of a visit
to the Coast and Islands, frorn which we
cannot refrain fromgiving an extraetwhich
gives a true pieture of the man, his labours,
and the element on which they -were pro-

Mmeted. At Kyleak-in, ýwhile - ade
fO a tide, he visited its 800 inhabi-

taras fron boue to bouse, and the*k
preached to them. in the open air. ThiS
was on Saturday evening.

"Started on Monday, June 29, for Stor-
noway. A ;mart br-eeze-as mucli as vil
could do to carry full sail. Wlien outsidO
the bave could lie ciose-hauled a point and
haîf to windward of Stoirnoway. J
the Mineh, encountered a lîeavy seo,
overy piteh laying the jib-booni under water-
Repeatedly, large billows migbt be seeO
abead and on either side, rolliuig and foan"
ing. Ail the morst of these we fou'tunatelY'
oscaped except one, on the one sideao
wbieh our gallaut littie bark leaped
though Fsbe would stand riglit over endei
and tben on the other, plunged into it; 00
that the wliole fore p)art of the vessel was bi1'
ried iu the '«ater. So violent was the slhockP
tlîat '«hile sittiuîg steering, I '«as lifted fr0
the seat and tbrown forward on the deck.
In a moment 1 caugit tbe heliun again, "Il
'«as î'io'ht, and on '«e went. The wind i'
crease(l, and '«e 'ere obliged to sbortOl
saiI. Iisîead of gettingo to Storuuoway, wo
'«ere driven about twenty miles from i t
and takingr the first shelter '«e could, founld
our way into Loch Valu mis. At the i8
of that lonelyv creek, we came to anehor
two in the morning, ready for refresbrfOO"
aîîd repose, nlot baving tasted food froffi
two the previous (lay. Having enjoyed *
Crod tea, we gathered around the faillîl
sItar, and tbaîîked and praised IIim 'Who
bas ssid, ' When tbou passest tbrougb
waters I will be with Ilice, and tbrough i
rivers, they shall not overflow tbee.' I~
tired to rest, and enjoyed it as those g)efl6r'
]y do wbo toil the hardest. The noi'ti"'ý
came and the sun shed bis lustre aroun"

Once again, the faitbful man reached b''
isiet of Ronaldghay, that he had loft gever
teen years before, a carelless boy, and tb:Jl'
bis Miasion and himnself found a «"

436
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*diOOrate Thon h»ldingmeetings at lu- ocasiopied by tihe &iet Ill heath he ha&.
"»IeS and Aberdeen, tbey.sailed down t.ýe ever experiencod, ;we finti him toiling from

'ý4and after many als, pause-1 at what oi tow adfinvlgeo uop
lbeen t"Soofisfrtwr aDu-estabjishino' the North-East Cost Mission;

bagSvnyears bcfore. Thus baving nearly andi thus the springr which hati wuel
e4'OIrcled Seotland's 8horel,- lie closed bis foi-th in Dunbar iii 1851, in the work of

ilnl8in the ineantime, as he mnust resuniie a singla inan, had, under hi8 unwearied
448tUdje under tbe Unitedi Presbyteriian'skill in organizing and stimulating, spread

P tfesor in Edinburgh; but ho never laid aroutid the land, and lut 1853 Rasie lef t

'debi plnsfor the Coast Mission, as beliind hlmn upwards of thirty welI chosen

shlown elu n oeu rjc labourers in full emp]oyrnent; aud ai
Abew. around the East Coast, in the circuit of the

"A Vessel of some kind is indispensable labourers, the stream of rot ived religyious
fur the officient, working of the Mission concern bas flowed, 80 that the good 'news,
O%1gýn the islands. To this I can now of its flow hati beguin to, cheer the heart.

t huindreài to testify. Now I have a of the zealous man on tho new shores to
Nrdplan in mny head, that is, to got a which hoe lid been remnolved. Ho reati in

%Qe*haer instead of a sailing vesse], jthe bar-bour of Bombay of the coast revival
h,*afour- of a crow, besides myseif. I ini Scotiaid with brahesjoy; while wo,

%Yself -cble to take charge ot ber, andi 'lu tracingy th3 %weil-c01n1 acted anti minuto8 aVe the expen se of a captain; while sketch of the boly mnan, cannot avoiti on-

Mo1 ae four chosemi men always on tertai ing the mounrful feeling, that the
rd issionaiois, to labour daily in tinie nearcd. ibeu bis plans wvore to bc,

Ilook and corner of these islands, the brokemi off in their daîvu; antd it was the-
0'thir comîvoyance anti Iodgring. I divine wid1 tlîat evemi îow in bis priimne iL

Y IL~ will take about £1000 to get shoulti 10 satid to hiîn, "4 Friend, go up
a vossel; but we cati easily raise that lge.

of Seotland. It will taký about £ý'oo i M. osie wvas corI-ialIy received in
lirantlto support it; but that is not: Bombay, and fiîîallv mn:ado his dwollino. lu

141hfol, the work that would bc donc." the Mari ner,; Churcli, a large ship anchor-
4 ~fore this session of study wvas comipleteti, 1'dL in the middle of tuie harbour, tim

OS1 "'as mdwch huhi i ovrdeek being tho chiapel, the, nîiddle
htate is pursuils, carried its exàrcise his biouse, andtihie third dcck or roof, cover-

toadistantanu tidcmte
~tt a(3 pro ed with ain aw.ning.1 IIe daly vsted the

fir Mis inaypovddh gt preachiet on S dîbath andiWtnsn-a
8iib i tudies iii the Divinitv Hall; tlue sick in hospital andi te crinîuasi h

Wag reeti that ho shoulti, bofore bouse ofocorrection, anti plannieti foir a cotuse
CUll, be ordaineti as a Missionary for Iof lectures from October to May.

10 4 Quickly bis active mind saw vis- Conîfortable as lio was, cheriashed. by
(f Missions extending ail around tise the gooti men of BoiiiUmy, witb bis bands

h1 'ai ?ellnnsula, and cbeoririg the British full of work, the social spirit sf11l feit bxis
t '4,0fconirnerce. Such visions, howover, jfioatingr dwelling loniely, anti at last lied

ti4 inVgorat(xl than slackened his exor- bis heart's wish aecompiished in his unionIr,~4 li Jat seasn at bomne. So, after a with Miss LeitWh, wbo hati been the active
01of four monthy froin auy labour, Socretary of the Ladies' Committee of the

0 xmoîr, page 14-.- Scottish Coast Mission. Tbey were of



4be

dne mind, and bis proupects all Iooked ed; but dison and denth wélo appofl0
)bright, He not only occupiod bis sphere, victors ovor the bouse of elay, and the&Pil,
bt was filled with a grand achernit for wus not froo far from bis native jie.
sailois a]! around the globe. Mms Rosie saye:ý-" Awaking frowf 0

IlIf more than 300,000 British sailor., àlumber, ho repeated w~ith enpbasis tbo
and as many Americsns, ai speaking En- word, 1He mukhetli intercession for us.11
glish, navigate every sesl, and visit every rnaketh intercession 'with groanings tb'1
p~art of the globe, ail capable of exerting cannot ho uttered.' He then looked st 00
great influence for good or f.ir evil, are in and said-'I amn going honie. My f5 th#f
a ineasure left destitute of religious instruc- is calling me, and I amn quite ready.' 1
t ion, and anytbing like pastoral care, it could flot, speak, and ho continued-' "Yt
iî high time that t.he Churches ou both I arn quite ready. I have just a sini10
zides of the Atlaatl'c wvere organizing, some faith in Jesus, îny Redeemer. Itl i lo
nieans of reacbing so large a chma of men like a littie child's-O, I shall soon
with appliances suited to their character Himn.' Then lowering bis voice, with j
and want8." * creasing solemnity, with a grandeur 10

liIarbour Missions niay be the ineans of dgnîty of manner that quite overawed 06
preparing the rnerèhandise of great ciLles to lie said: ' Do you know that glory is brO9ý'
sqpread hohines to the Lord. We inust ing upon me ? Soon, soon unlspeakab>'
rofor te the Memoir for Rosie's jottings of elories shali burst upon my vsoand
his expanded plan, and enter on tl1at brief shall see my Redeismer.' For sorne vo
dismimal which terminiated his earthly utes ho thus spoke ini such a dtrain offrr
exertions. turu and holy triumph, descriptive of le

Sickness&, froni over exertion lu hie Lot glory of heaven and the blessedness eb'
cliniate, render-ed ajourney to the hiiHs iee- awaited him, that I was quite overpowgado
te;sary. The last bLeter wlîich Mi.. Ros3ie an] arn still unable to re-caîl much of wl
fseeis to have written to his sisiers, bas ho said. When ho paused, I raid tohi
tsis. bltle expre-ssion of borne interest, 4i 1'flow myster'ious iL is that you should bé
caiiiot tell how glad we are to hear of tho called away so suddenly, and should s
revival at Ncwhiaven, and t.- receive sucb me alone on this bih!' 'Yes,' ho rep1li'
cliering aecotînts of the Nortb east Const 'but not alone.' $BuLl caunot,'I saidp

Mù Ios"le neant to write to the Dirc- with yous50soon.' With a look of surpr1i'
1cors of that mission "lto rejoice with thlem i,, and in a tone loud enough to b. board 0
but next mail day he liad entereci into bis the adjoining rooni, hoe rejoined, ' O, we
rest, and rejoiced with the saintts and angels I arn to ho for ever with the Lord!' Te

in glory. slowly, and as if bringing himself dowIlt
VIien a servant of God enters bis c&le.- îniy state of mind, ho repeated the Wrd

tid abode, inot only do the angels wait, to ' But I se it i-i the aeparation vou are ilr
1«cr hlm, but thie motirin left b*low are ing of. Well, I amn in Christ, and il baye
iliterestel to, le irn particulars of 1Ihe fare- good hope that you are in Chrit a>1

t'-ir, -uge We are indebted to the inust meet; I arn only going before Yooli
biesrt-stricken widow for tiie closing scene. Thon gatbering bimself up witb a t'"
They lind reached the healtb vMIthabilheS11- phant expression that filled me witb W
wftr bilis, 5000 feot aboie the lovel of the Said, 'Noe then, kits me ins Jecu.

m4 ad rstotio. seed t fretpro i1 became uneonh3cious for a few mIit
sea ad esoraio semd t fro poms-anti the Rer. Mr. and Mrm Dea ;,Anie

5Memoi, page 232. Missioii&ioe, ez#ur the rool ThOy
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TEE GOOD ý ES 'aU
n"'Onnlting in their kind attentions Mr,, not help speàking ofit tohim,4 but ho only

D. 4ked the deur sufferer if Christ wss pre- mîîqmured forth such expressions as thcse,

ClOu& to hin. 'O yes,' he replied, ' very 'The Lamb of God-The Mea of ga.
erecious. 1 have been a great snuer; but The Lamb in the mia of the Throme.'

1.hlv ound a great Saviour. Sixteen Then 1 asked hlm. if hie could see me, Lae
3 1Nago, ho sougbt me, and found me, replied, ' Partially.' After that lie put bis

"4d brouoght me to himseIlf' Mr. Dean baud, already cold, over my face, but it
e$re.d prayer, aftar which hie asked if any fell down powertessl, and 1 hearil the wordq,

Qii6 else would pour out his heart before -Dear, deux Maýqgie,fareiwell.'
CIM; whereupou Mr. Martinnant prayed. "Stili the work of dying continuel, auj
AlLer that Mr. Rosie evidently eiigaged iu I aImost wished to see him released. To

"&" himself, tbough in so Iow a tone every quiestion I put, hie replied with a
%,ath coutd.1 scarccly be heard. This was couttnance radiant ýNith joy, 6'The Lamb~
&bout ten in the torenooti. of Gol, the Lamb of God' lie contir.ued

'Il asked'him wbat messlage lie had for alowly sinkinýg, yet perfectly conscions ant

8i8ter hoe sighed and said, 'This will acute. Seeing him uueasy, and not think-

tot mtheir greato3t earthly trial; ing dçath so near, I said, ' Is Jesus witb yogi
Jttst tell thern what I bave told you, now, dearest ?' with a great effort lie said,

Iht shail meet them again.' O11 'Yes;' and after a few more breathe wer-a
lifrieud enterirîg the room, be always drawn, the weary wbeels of life at last BtoodK

trrtd me to their care. Mr. Dean stili, and bis Spirit was with the Satiour. 1
tePecially asked to see me takien care beard some one nea, mie exclaim, 'Victocy !

"f titi i .eaclied Bombay, adding witb victoryl I-le la the couqîleror noi.' i

~ pasi, There are kind frieuds cIo.,ed bis eyes, and was taken away."
oIitiay.' The palanquin and bearcrî that carrieil

'Vur sorne bine Le continued givi ng ex- l~u'm up thô Gihauts, bore bis remains to

to bis joy atilhe Prospect- of d y ing reet la the Englisti cceteery, besic!e tlio5.e
honrfomno,' as l~ia~ eIo c:ilI it. of Mr. Groves, an Americau missioriarv,

0 thbistLw- d3 ing,' be, said, ' howv e:-,sv lt aud bis widow lins returncd to, ber homp.
%% rl. rlien -turming ta mne. lie woui- lus Meter calie, and bis lieart Iezspt ul

Youec kuw113t u ')dei to heaven, lait not tilt lie bas opeued a
Sgain, (3losinc bis eyei he 6ai'1, door for inaîluers, MNhidhiIt la bopeid wi'l
%;to exist orily for tby glory; Jusus, not cioeeo tilt "lthere be no more Sea.",

II em e bs~. Thomnas IRoslo resta from his labours,

1[teLfÀrtisie;h wasa b'e to speaik but but bis works do follow hlm.

t1 1-At lis requeistlI r,a:d saie por-
Ai f $4erptture and repeatc(l byinus, to: A SJLE"tN TiIOUGIIT.

h<tfhil Ci ,~inl 1c~n . he With itr. present yearly incume, it wiUl

Yi n, tay MnY Sins ait JUSs, a1%' jvs a take thu British and Foruign Bible Sociey

1., lue stened to with special dviýijht. more than 600 years to supply a copy of the
w îI ega te reew TZe Sfn ript'ires to each of the seven hundrtd

deý gn torepet -Tiýa our o y mnillionis of poor bc-uightc'l heathen.
th~u~re~ crne' ie aJ, 'Ali, thiego %ere 1rý' The sum which is spent every ye-are lie8ain a Great Britain and Ireland for jntoxienting

,~Y ng words ef nMy saintod t» other, drink s, would enable the Society to effevý

saal Soon te ber, Then his ex- VhLis object ini one year
>0441 belaMe I&U lightq4 ii, th4t 1 cou' (j Dotli Ood «cî1"



"SEElt PiRSI -YHX «JNGDOM." Poor -àm, al~ otIieir thing wifl bè awk4
if you oeek this jiru.

ugeek ye first the kingdom of God, and Minister of Christ, do yoti seek V"
Iîis righateoumness. "-'Matt. vi 33 people's esteern and goodwill, arîd YOlI

own cornifort I Hear the word,dISeek tii
The gate of that kingdomn is IdRIGHTEoUTs- kingdomnflrst."
xNEss; " that iq, you enter it, and get into And little child< begin your life Wie~
eitizenship therein by becomning jeighiteoits; 'complying with this au,. Id One thina
and you becomne righteous by taking as needIful." , One thing have I desired
your own the nierit, the worthiness, the the Lord, and wvil iseek after; that I fiJM,
obedience, the satisfaction of the Righie- behold the beauty of the Lord) and P
'OU8 One. quire in his temiple."

Now, you are not asked to retire to a This we know, that wben the Lord COOO
inonastery-to give up present duties- to earth, Hie soughit first the FathOt"
to renounce your occupations. No !it is j glory and our sa1vation. Every thi ng . )to those wbo are etigaged with 1ifie's busy i subserviexît to these great ends. Nlg'
pursuits that Christ's cali coines, IlSeek and day, iii beat an(l cold, in weàril"0
]FIRST the kitig(Ictn; " whichi implies that and in watching, in pain and in temnptatiO0
'vou mav certz-Âtily seek other tigsalso in Hie sought.lirsi the glory of God and<~
their place; you need not abaîîdc. your salvation; and now asks us, for our0<
work and business; nay, vou imiust uiot re- iterests' sake, a8 well as because it is
finquish that caUling wherein Coci places rnost reasonale,"I Seek, ye solis of Wëe
you; but, -Seek FIRST ile kitigdoin." Put seck ye first the kingdorm."
the eterual kingdom and glory in their, This aise we kiîow assuredly, that it i
right place. those, and only to those, wbc, soughLt1

Are you izeeldng it "first,"wbo are seeký kingdoin 'jfirst " tbat the Loi d> on,
inc it only once a week, oil on a wibah return, (a day that is ever LIgetign$ý
,only on a sickbcd ? Are you seeking it wilI say, "Corne, ye blessed, inhert
",,frst, who seek it easily' lazily, lalîgijid- ikinqdom." A. A.13
iy ?-yoiu wlîo give more ime te the iîews- i-
liaper, and the g<îssip of a tea-table f Is
this seeking it "Ifirsi?" REVERENCE.

Are you seek;ng it "Ifirst " wbose meuls'
'depths were neyer gtirred by the thoughit ReverGnce for Ood is a feeling which
of iL ?-youi whose desires aiîd hopeai are ai- great majority of hurnan beings seeffi
ivays tending toward earth? posseýss oîîly in a vers slight and lýie01

Are you seeking iL "-firsi," Nvho are cou- degree. God is seldoin iu their thoutyll
lent without fiaving, foun<l it; wvlio sit (lofl and! whcni they do think of him, it is rO
mntroubled thou>hrýl the kingdorn is not with emotions of d îead and aversiontb
won f Are you giviîîg it the chiet' place ?, with auîy sentiment of geimuine reVeOd

Are you seekiiig. iL "fjirist " every day? regard. Now and tien, whl be
Is it the 1*(reino.stttougilît n lien vou ari>e? soiiie strikiig maiettof oDiville P
Does iL linger w itli yoi s w;o,01 f, Il asleep ? they for a wlîile gland in sensible ae 0 .Dete oleîînu 4hadow oft rest oii you. their 'Maker; 4ut their fe Iiîg rdeM
ihrouighout the day ? uf slavi,h fear, aul ià emîdîrt-, ouly d'

Youngr miîi, are Vou zeekig tie king-, the «-.laîriniîug dîislays of God's liw1
domirst wh;ît ! pr<posng to setek enerrgy. Few seein to have in anV
it after ýoul are settletI, or perliaps, (le- degi e tat dliig fflillv , î
scendirig the vale of yearî?lis tbis nlot a%% e' nd bols fear, y iu coivStitUtý
deliberatu1y despising UC Lord ? lie Eays 1eecue h j, indeed, a niourifmî
Seek it f irst;" j'ou say Il îet yet." j cuce of lnuman dcepm'avitv, that, tha .

.Aged niai), have yeu sought it "fir.qe" Bcing, lefoie whurni auiges bo%,p
-all vouir daym? if flot, sni-ely fii0w, wbhose sigli t the heavei s ar1e u ncle1il,
now, nt hmst, it is to find its place! 1 1e regarded- ý0 litde by the ilitelgiî , ed

Rich man, the Lord euest tu Vou Id Scek habitants of earth, although theyOr
the lkiigdoîu flrst." istantly surrounded and ovrshad-01W



lliose wbo bave experienced revetevice
for God mi'a high dégree ha"e declared it
10 be one of the sweetest emotions of wbich

4he have ever been conscious. It will be
fudto be so, To love is sweet; to rever-

isl no less so. Lt is deiightful to 1ook
"to a power which il irrésistible, to a

~'dmwhictî is unbounded, to, a holiness
'4bicb is of burnrng purity. It laq sweet to

felthat wve are entirely ia the grasp of
that infinîte atm ightiness, and that it eau
Ileiver fait to Protect and defend us. Lt is

416,to, know that that illimitable wisdomi
thor'oughly coînprehemîds us, and ab8olutely
ý'1ldeistand1s and perceives every sorrow
t4at pains our hem rts; that it i8l~ usn
bf e4e.> want which man cannot suppty,
8.Iid of every virtue which man refuses to
,te$-ognize, and of every grief with whieh

11faits to syptie Lt is swOet to
nO ht that spotless holiness witl ever

'hn far before us, beckoning and guiding
0llward to higber and higher attaiaments

~the divine litè. ht la, indeed, delightful.
e l tin the banda of an in6inite God, and

'elthat bis might andt wisdom and love
taand wilI d10 frus everything that our
tUýLardent désires and aspirations caui seek

0 TITAT I HIAD WINGS 1

ti Ps. IV. 6; Isa. XI. 31.
j"ethou then,"? the.voice laid, "whether

.~huis or that's the better thing-.
11h1Ow-tjnted dove's loft feather
Or the eaglc's riiffied wiug r'

'atsthe bettert"'-" Rest thon stilit
11'i thy heart of hcgrts abase thee;

le thy will il, God.. gr' t wvili.
4 aiund bye He will upreiaise thie
la lus Ow gond time and scason,

S'tis inc'et that thou shouldst go,
N'iho81w the fullerit reason

*%.W'y he Kopit thee hore bu.low.
it"9' f doves shall not bo given;
toh lt thoee up to heaven

OUq s)i halt lave entire dominion
, er he eagles soaring pinion,

8halt finount to Gud's own eyrie,
c~Ai eoine a crownied baint,

RO hait rt:n and flot be weury,
-Pi ak an( ncyer faint;
erefore Utteýr no coniplaint.il
~1WIlie lipon my bed,

"be- it ;ro,

the wingstbalkgrqw."
DIa. GEORGU WILSON.

BUNYAN IN PRISON.

94I was had home to prison."
Home to prison! And wherefore not I

Home 18 not the marble halt, nor the 1ux-uý
nious furniturc, nor ctoth of gold. If~ hoie
be the kîngdomn where mani rekn~îs, in his
own monaî-chy, over suiject heart--if
home be the spo>t w-bore flreÀde pleasuresl
gambol, where are heard the suniny laugli
oý the confiding child, or the fond " What
ails tbee ?" of the watehing wife-then every

1 essential of home was to be fouund, "ýexcept
these bonds," in that eil on Belfiîd Bridze.fThere, in the davtimie, is the hieioine wire,
jat once bracin.- and soothin1g bus Spirit with
hier leal and woinantv tenderniess; and Rit-
tincr at bis leet, the child, a cl:isping tendril,
blinid and best beloved. There ont the table
Ï8 the Book of Martyrs, withi its records of
the' men wbho were the aneestors of bis faîitb
and love; those old and heaven-patented
nobility, Nvhose blade of' kniglithooci was the
ballowed cross, and whose chariot of tri-
umph was t'ne ascendiuig flarne. There,
nearer to Lis band, i8 the Bible, revealing
that secret source of streng' l wlieh. over-
powered each înanty heart andi nerved eaeh
stalwart arin; cheeriîîgjç his own spirit in
exceedi ng heaviness, andti nakiing stroilg,
through ftith, for the obedience which is
even unto deatbt. Within lîlîti the good
conscience bears bravely up,. and hoe is woa-
poned by tlîis, as by a shield of triple miail.
By_ his aide, ail uniseen by casual guest or
surly warder, there standas, with heart of
grace and consolation strong, the heavenly
Cornforter; and from. overhead, as if anoini-
ing hlmu alre:îdy with the unction of reco>n.-
penise, thiero rushies the streain of glorv.

.And flow it 1s uiighitfa1. rfhev have h:in
their eveîiui,, worshiîp, and ts, lut anot-ler
d1*ng<±on, , the 1 îrisoners 1jourd them." Tho

udchiId roeci ý;îe tdie fatliert boc-c
tion, the ht ''lîjî is said to the dear

oue, î i llryaul is alto. Juis pec1 18 inl
bis biaud, and thi, Bible oit the tabfle. A
s0hitary lainp dinily retieves thîe rkea
tit there is fice in his eyo, and there i!s

rpassion in 1îr su. Ife writ1e.ý as if j)y diii
inakie iii> write." Ie bias feli att th#, fi-
ness of bis storv. The peu inox-es too slow-
l y for the ru-sh of feeling as lie graves bis
whote hjeart upon thé pag~e. There ià
boating over. hîiiu- a Storni,, of inspiration.
Great îtoughts are st*rikilug ilnhe r»
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!NIB OOGOD YXIW.
anid flasing upo hà be@I. Obody and
shapelesa in their euzlle&t vise vithin hie
mind, (bhey dai-ken into the. gigantie or
brighten 'nto tii. beautifil, until ut length
he flings them iloto bold and burning words.
Rare visions riue before hitn. Ho la in a
ugeofl no longer. le iiq in the palace
Beautiful, with its sights of renown and
iiongsn of melody, with its virgins of corne-
liness and cf discretion, and with ifs win-
dows opeuing for the first kiîs of the sun.
Hlis soul swells beyond the measure of bis
ecli. It is not a rude Iamp thaL glim mners
on lije tai le. It i8 no longer the dark Ouse

thLrisits sIugrgi-h Waters at lus feet..
is spirit bias no sense of bondage. No

irani hus eutered into lis i3oul. Cbainiesa
and swift ho bas soaired to the Delectable
Mountains; t.he liebt cf heaven lu around
himn; the river is the one clear as cry.-al,
which floweîh froru the throne of (bd

andI cf the Lamb; breezes of paradise
blow freshly acrosaw it, fanving bis teinple
and stirtring bis hair. From the sutonmit
of the bill Clear be chte rare sp1endu rg;
the New Jertisalim sieeps iu its eternal
noon; the shiningr ones are there, echd one
a cromwned harper unto God; this is the
land that iu afar cff, and that is the King
iv hia boittty; tintil prostrate Leneath thie
insufferable aplendour the dIretmer fa!i upt n
his knees, and sob8 away Lis agrony of glad-
neas in an ecêtasy and praise. Now tbink
tý these thiinos-: en<ieai ng i utercourse w 1th

wifo anti ehidren, the ever freai and eve,'
corntorting Bible, the tranqu il conscience,
the regalî1 .rainings of fhe minI, the fait.h
Which realized them al], and ligbt of (lod's
appros'ing fatce shining, broad and briglit
upon the @oui, and you will understand the
undying mnorv whci mande Btityari
quaintly write, -"i was bail horne to 1isonl."t
- Punshqlon's Ledlure on e-iiunyon,

BEUINNINGS OF EVIL.

'l'le word," fietat ye cnutxr not into tenmptaý
tion," sec in to say very pointed!y. - Beware
oif the be-ginning--of the begiiîîuing;" ft r it ke
in fat.al coniedion with the oeiL eau!i, and
yi't conceals wh&t,is behiiid. And isince
temptativa is sure to be early with itq begin-
ningo, bo too khoinld wzitcbing and pl'ayiflg;
ipa:Ily in lire; eiely Liî the clay; enr!y ini everytudertaking. Whi.t lmasthumnmui'ýmake
-Wio would lie MocrhkmJ witIb tetmptationi

A OHID'S, BAC1UPICE.

1 John 111. 18, osMy littl. obildron, ]et n 0love in word, neithor lu tongue; butila ded, 84la truth.")
A chlld had a beautiful canary, which

sang to him from early morning. The moth-
er of the child wua ill,-s-o il]),that the 'QoF
of the littie bird, which to, the boy wau delicie
oua 'nusie, disturbed and distreused ber 0#
that she could acarcely bear (o hear it. 191
put it in a room far away, but the bird's notdl
reached the sick bed, and caused pain to ber
i n ber long, féerish days. One morning, 110
the child stood holding bis mother's bond#
he saw that when bis pet sa ng, au expression
of pain passed over ber dean face. She h6à
neyer yet told Iiim that she could flot besO
the noise, b ut she did s0 now.

IlIt lu no music (o me," aIe said, ae
asked ber if the notes were not pretty.

H1e looked at ber in wonden. IldAdd
you really dislike (he sound?"

"lIndeed I do,"l she sald.
The cbild, full of love to bis mother, If

tIe roons. The golden feathers of the pretly
canary wene glistening in the sunsbiney and~
he was thrilling forth his loveliest notes; bue~
lthey bad ceaseï to please the boy. TbCY
were no longer pretty or soothing to hilO,
and taking the cage in his band, he le.ft th"
bouse. Wheu he returned, lie told bis nioth"
erthat the bird would disturb ber neét no
more, for le baad given it to his littie coutd1 ''

IBut you loved it so,1" she gaid; Ilt
could y-on part with the canarv?"

Il loved the canary, mother," le replied.
but 1 love you more. 1 could flot reallf

love auything that gave you pain. Itwl1
flot be truc love if 1 di d.11-.Tite Quiver.

TUE WQRI4D 0F LIGHT.

Since o'er tby footatool hiere be!ow,
Oucb radiant geins are strewn,

Oh! what magnificence must glow,
MyG(,od! about thy throne!

go britlant here those drops of light.-
There the full occan rolla bew bright!
If nights'à bine curtain of the Sky

With Lhousand sL.krs iuwrongh;i
Hung like a royal cauiopy,

With -Iitteriiig rlia:nonds fra'ught-
Be, Lord, 'l'ly ternp!e'g outer Veil,
Wbat ttpiendor nt the ahnine intvet dwell!
The dazzling sun at nonntîde hour,

Forth from his Onxning v.tsý-,
Pliinging o'er eartb the golden shower,

1ý1l vide and maoantain Ijiae-
But ghq9wm, 0O Lord! one beain of TziNs
Whist tIeü, the day wbene thon dost ri0
Ahi1 bow shai theu di m eye endure,

Tliat noon of living rmye,
Or lkoy May Rpirit'ao Impure,

Aadr*, e fol & w,4 jiglt. -
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Sý OWE1R.-M.¶'r. XIIL 1-28.

w Se acoant of thee pont multitudes Whiceh
îz:othlected to hear Him, our Savieur tadght

rma boat moored in the sea, of Galilee,
?.'short distance "rm the beach. Jes

ZMtinparables, not ho conceal hie doe-
k1% Cidate ie hearers, but on the contrar>' teciaeadenforce thein by conpari* thein

na rai objecte. Probably here were
'Us enggd in sowing seed in the neigli.

,,tug fields at the time our S aviour taught,
1%04 hi would reuder the parable the more

LS8T.-THE, PARABLE.

e e 4. The wayuid.-The path betWeenSflelds wrhich had not, of course, been pre.
4-rM for' the reoeption of the eeed.
ý1iver. 5 Ston3pl.ces.-..Not stones mingled
f.t4 the earth, but places where a thin layer
% 0i covered the rock. Iu such places
> gtation would, of course, be rapid; but for

Of sufficient nourishinent it wonld soon
bf thered and destroyed under the influences
to tbe ight and heat, which. are so favonrable

sown on good soul.
~7 Thorns tpru-ng upa.nd ehoked thern

%bP1ved thein of the heat, air, and nourish-ý
U ee8sary to their growth. To ensure

ttundant barvest, not only must thre soit be
,but wecds mnust be carefuli>' eradicated.

<lie motter cet bé4It in t1.à M~4lnt
being hid with Ohriut le 4ýod, the permeutiong
and afflictions which sea've te eatrengthon gid
confirin the faith of the trun bellerer amu
stuinbling-blooks te thein. tekt ue hence lemr
the need ef sel(Lexamination. Dme Christ
dwell in our hearts by faith 7 If se we a
say with gotlly reliance ilpon hie grace,-

Let troubles rise, let terors frown,
1And days of darkness fali,

Therough him ail dangers we'll deC>',
And more tlian conquer ail,

Ver. 22. Seed among the thorng. These
thorns are said to be worldly cares. The
e.nxiety of the fermer about the weather, of
the merchant about the resuit of bis specula-
tions, of chidren about their play'. in what-
ever.heart worldly concerns occupy the firet
,place, the seed of the Word ie choked. We
cannot serve God and inammon.

Ver. 23. He that received oeed into the
good ground-ground prepared for the reeep'
tion of the seed b>' the Hlo> Spirit. God can
give us the heariug ear and the understandlng
heart, if we seek thern from him. And if the
good seed hus taken root in our hearts, it will
bear fruit. Accordiug to, the ineasure o
grace given unto Us, we shall manifest our love
to God and to, our fellow-men lu our good
works.

A4ugust 3lst, 1862.

WATER BECOMES BLOOD.
JÈXOD. VII. 1-25.2 sD.-THEi EXPLÂNÂTION. 1. The Lord encourages Moses and./aroit

'19. The word of the kingdom-the Io go uto Pharaoh.
'Of God-the gospel. It le eown b>' I have made thee'a. god unto Pho.raoh-a'

"2Ii i te sactuary, by teaching lu the god, not essentially, but by commission. A,th seCl 00J b>' spiritual conversation, by divinely appointed delegate-having power>115 tracts and periodicale. to punish eveîi a powerful monarch by tber. 19. Wayside hearera are those wbo Mnfiction of plagues. And as GIod hus been
ýOd'8 Word sligbtingly, are heediese of pleased to make known his will to nman throughi
e ehastening, and negleet opportunitiem. the instrumentality of bis prophets, se was
a'ttend the preaching of the Word from Moses to communicate with Pharaoh by meaus

11 Or formality, and are heedlees alike of of Aaron. And 1 u'ill hcsrden Phiarao'did iOVitations and of ita awful warninge. hea.rt-.-that is, I will permit it to be hardoned
leOrm to be on our guard againet Satan, b>' withholding mu> grace, and by giving hini

eee-aCivet and watehful eaemy of our up to the eeusions of' Satan and bie own
NIL .V. 8, 9. The Jewe were exemples wicked heart A~nd th&e EItlania sha*aY8ide hearers. 1<ssow that I arn the Lord-if we refuse te

r20. The atony graund hearer,. Suoh know the Lord as a God of n>ery we shall ho
npon the Christian warfare without compelled to know hum as a Ood of justioe.
1f1g the~ coot. They desire happiness We shali b. made te feel the power of bis
thfl helineas They are the -" fair- wrath.

'Q Christieus." They like the profession 2. Marona rad beomes a serpent.
Plgou of Chr'ist wei enough Iu turne Mess and Aaron had before entreatedýP1itY, 'but let adveruity once ,arise and Phsrsot in the naine of Jehovah te show the

iO1tel dUyr it. such Professors people to go sud worship, in thewidenea....
w t tope"oes, the joy lb.>' tbey, now ipou being chalIenged te (10 90,hlO< *njfg the Word,:iu prmye, or PrOduS tbelÈ credetial& W. .140 tL mige.

O#tIII 'ordahnoub Jul k. rot iga of Etntpgl th.y alse did 4< 4kr. ,èar
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g0itl thai? enchaftgm.ng. 0f theso Magi- Egypt didao ti kdreanmemti. T'
dians, we find that Jannes and Jambreis were imitated or rather aped the miracle of MOe
the principal; 2 Tim. iii. 8. There are three by changing some of the littie water, whiCb
different:wýays of areounting for the rods of remained in Erpt into blood. Thig ii00

the magicians bcing chaaged into serpenta. sufficient tQ harde th wike eart of Ph
Some think that the magicians performed aoh. It was not in the power of these p15r
their apparent miracles by sleight of band.- clans to confer a benefit upon their countrr
la.tho practice of this deception they inay men, by changing the blood into waterT"0
have employed a species of snake, said to, be Satan, however specious may lie bis preteII('*
common in Egypt, which when held in a par- oniy adds to the miseries of bis votarieS
ticular maniner becomes so rigid as closely to A~nd all the Egyptians digged round il~
resemble a ro(l. Others believe that they the river for waler to drink. 'l'ho Lord
performed miracles by Satanie agency. The bis great nhercy, probably permitted thero b
third opinion is, that the Lord, unexpectedly this means to, obtain some water.
to the magicians themiselves, changred their Learn-1. The power of God :everyth1v'
rods into serpents. Nor is there in this view is under bis control.
anything inconsistent with tlue Divine attri- 2. That God will most certainly pfl01

0g
butes. That Moses and Aaro i were coinmis- cruelty and oppression, either in this worlô, o
sioned by God wvas sufficiently attested by the in the next. et
fact that Moses' rod swallowed up those of 3. That G40( mingles moecy with juiitI(r
the magicians. Certaitily the idea that Satan entreaties and miracles were tried witha
or any create(l being bas the power of chang- aoh before hie was plagued.
ing a rod iinto a serpent is to bie rejected as______
utterly absurd. The infiuuite wisdomn and
power of (lud are as inanilest in the mechan- September 7th.
ism of a serpent, as they are in the fiower that
decks the field, the suin that shines in the THE TARES.-MTT. xii. 24-30; 3-
firmament~ or the structure of the universe. Hr ehv nte itr luts'

3. The waters of the river are turned inb of spiritual things. Tîie soiver in this, paralo
blood. is the Son of Man. Ministers of theg$

*Get thee tinto Pharaoh in the rnorning.- Sabbath-school teachers, ail good rnen 3re,
Pharaoh resorted at that season to the river, the instrunments be employs. lie sowed
perhaps for exercise, but more probably for seed, but while men slept an enemiy 80
t.he purpose of worshipping the ýNue, as it, -tares. Tares are a kind of grass, conmflo 0'
or its tutelary (leity, wvas one of the chief Palestine, which closely resemhle wheat. e

idols of the Euyptians. In Egypt, the anual. are poisonous-stunning and making gýdtl
overflowin gs of the Nule comipensated for the 1those who eat them. Trhe good seed, a". o
want of rain, and the sane river supplied the tares, as explaiined in ver. 38; meau re;pct 'h
inihabitanit8 of that country with abundance of the chlîdren of God, ani the lngodly.
fish. Thli waters of the Nu;ie are clear and enemy tha.t sowed Mhent is the dêvil. ~
wholesonme. For these rezsons the Egypti ans the great enemy both of God andl nia". e
adord their river-"' they worshipped and harvest is the end of the world.-Tuis
served the creatiure more than the Ci-tator."- and ail that is in it, will soon corne to an~
They shalllje turnî'd to blood. Tfhiswas tle Ps. cii. 25, 26; Is. li. 6; 2 Pet. iii. 10
first of the ten plagues inflictcd upon the Tite reapers are the ange1s.- 10.$
Egyptians. Th'le Loi d is ever niercifil ; lie from Scripture that those heavenly beie n0og
wamned Pharaohi before seuding the judginent. emiployed about the people of God,inVJ
r1hlat whiclr had ler the source of the chief missions of mercy and love. It xvas a
comnforts of tIre Eg ptiaus, becamne to thiein, who flrst announced to the eastern hl
for a tume, a most grievous nuisance. Hlow the birth of our Lord; Luke lu. Il. AI,
awful must it have heen to, have witnessed appeared administering comifort to our l>
those vast streamis of l)lood putrefying, under Saviour in lis agony in Getlisenae;.
the burning sun of that country ! AIl the fish xxii. 43. It was jan angel wlio commoOinu11g
in the river m]jed, their dead biodies adding to to the women at the sepuichre the glad tid '
thse general mass of corrup)tion. The water in of the resurrection, Matt. xxviii. 5;. 8. J9III
aIl their streamas, and lu all tbeir vessels, Apostle informis us that "'they are min'

5 $0
wbether of wood or of stone, was converted spirits, sent forth. to minister for thefl~
into blood. [Let us take beed that the Gospel, shalho beeirs of salvation;" Ileb. i. 14.
which lke a stream of life flows tbrough our very angels wiIl ho employed by '01.~~.
Iaud, does flot become to ns, by our wilful and instruments by whom hoe will take si~'
obstinate rejection- of it, Il the savour of geance upon the wicked.
de#ti# uint! deatlh." 4n4< the igagtc;qni pj~~ç~n1 The love %fGd-T»
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ilaintt be deetroyed until lie bau gathered
bis fold the lust of his saved ones.

2. The great need there is of self-examn 1
"*4....The wheat and tares grow side by

Mere nominal professors are inter-
141dheewt true believers, and there is

t84it us not înuchdifférence between thern.

en.Gad alone knows the heart, and with
8 8sstance, we n'ay, taking his Word as our
M~ard, judge of the state of our own hearts.

3lThe ferfu punishment of the wicked.
-'iîhoo, hypocrites ming-le here with the
th Mn of Go<l, it is gladsome to think that

C' iii ultimately he a complete and ever-
Z(n11 separation. Our merciful Saviour has

b.4 osecret of the terrible destiny whichi

*41th those who die ini their sins. Tiiose who
lwü8 after the eiujoyinenit of gospel privilegres,

~Ith ver be able to say that they perislied
th1 out wvarning. The puîîislment of the
"YIlnpeniteîît will ho great, endlesss, hope-

ver.* 42 ; xxv. 46. Ilow fearful the
jk nght that those who bave been compafiions

s't ilîay hereafter be mutual torientors.
4 4- 'he happiness w1ich awaits thejust.-

1]1shail the rigliteous shine forth as the
Ir, the kitigdom '-of thieir Fathei(r;" ver. 43.

iackinowledge themn to be lis children;
k1 oîI* -1xi. 7. They shall be made perfectly
(ÏrY (Col. i. 22), as weli as perfectly hapy

no Xv. 101 and shail he onealv acciuitted

merous. In nmre of the more lonely streeta
they are no noisy an almost to overpower
every other sound. A person who resided
in the country told me that these birds are
iotnetimes brought to miarket in order to be
sold as food. Being s0 smali and abundant,
their value singly must, of course, be trifling;
and hence, as the etistomn of sclling them was
an ancient one, we sec how p-ertinent was the

l Saviour's illus8tration for -showing how min.-,
utely God watches over ail eccts, and how
entirely His peopale may rely on His care and
goodness.

.4fflection of thie Sparrow.-A very pretty
trait of natuiral affection, on the part of the
despised little sparrows, occuirred in Perth
some years since. A sparrow, which had
been seized by a cat, iras resculd by alady,
but the poor bird iras so mucli hurt as to bc
totally unable to fly ai-d rejoin its compan-
ions, who assemhled ou the top of the dyke,.
Tbe lady took. lier littie charge, aud placed
it in the inside of lier witiiW%, wlien several
of the birds sou( ht to coin fort their wounded
mate. Many ecirclcd 1dm, wlile others

wet for food, with whielh he was liberallW
'su.phied. Till able to join his companions,
these attentions wcre contintued; and the
lady might be seen, whîile cngagud with htr
needle from. day to day, with several bircds
around lier.

THE LITTLE EVANGELIST.

the ac'cusations of the enemy, before After a meeting lie li for the revival of
ded worlds; Matt. xxv. 34. religion, a young man in the gallery was

______ -observedl to weep) bitterly. The minister's.

SPAIRRO\VS. littlc son observed hinîi, and thought, "if I
could only get away from grandînainma, I

~29-31. "Are not two sparrows sald for wol pa o u ll~t Jsî. I'c child's
'ng9? and one of them shail fot fait on lie tirpeetygt r~osdh a

r Without yqur Father. Blut tiie very liairs In,',Onthe saine blessed ý,ibjoct tosortieanxi-

re, ye are of more valtie than miany spar- 1 perceiving itý, ran to the staircaseý_, and met
the young, man coaiing- dowa. Il What ails

'value here indicated is equal to three you?" asked the cîjilt. " Oh, I warit to see
199 of English money, farthing in thec Mr. S. flhc minister." 111 do4 for yoi jii5t
%1, beingr equal to the tenth part of a 1as well as pap)a," said the littie fol how; Il for

enny. you want to hear about Jesiis-that's what
Coimon house-sparrow is known in ails you." IlWell, and what do yoti know
Part of England, but they are seldom 'about Jesuis?" IlWlîy, hie is my very own
far from the abodes of men. During Saviouir! and He %viil ho your Saviour too,
%rner iaontlis, they live chietly in this very minute, and takc away aIl your sins,
but at other times associate in larger i.if onhy you lîclievu.' IlAnd are ail your sins

~r~Tlîy are voracious, and fecd taken away?' asked the youing man. ci Yes
SOlinsects, caterpillars, and (Ieeaying every one of thcm. Do yo,î thiî I could

Sthougli they refuse not more dehicate Icali Jestis my Saviour unlcss hoe had rcally

Butforthecontan wa thy wgetaken t.hem ahl away for ever ?" Five or six
ordinary hause-fly, and the common other young men bail gatliered round to hear

>butterly, their numbers would be thisconference with the child, w ho added-.
u'tely increased. Thoîîgh. themselves di And if thcse boys would also believe on

8t?03 8r of corn and fut he still Jeslas, hoe would take away their sins at once!"

'e. ab1des, and serve some impor'tant The youing men wentaway thoughtfuh. The

OP4rrows which flutter and twitter See how even a child ean successfnlly préach
d'ilapidated buildings at Jerusalem, Christ's Gospel, when he feLs it hirnsclf..-,

fle fthe citY wals, are yery i414. $aîa4~c/sQQ; Timtes.'l
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A. ý,KETcH g gENitURD. nus ame paniobed, rà .oa ot neye fed'o
%gone. Iam happy, happy.InyrfI l

One mnorning, I called at a côtage, and this bef'ôiî. I feel quite a ne* ni]."
Ibund an old man with a chp of te« befere him bidding me Ilgood'nigbÇ' he said "od w
land dry bread; everything looked dlean aud you, and bless the Lord." is sin iît
-orderly. On entering, I wished hi Il "Good great. Rie went down to bis house JUS~
imorning." rejoicing in thre (led of his salvatien. 1

le ask\,d me te sit down. I saw pi ainly himn nearly every day after this; lis eyes 'Nol
that Ire wus affiic-d; hie had beirn paralyzed, beam with joy whenever hie sa* me,' and plB~
and his speech was very mucli affected.- lis hand upon his heart, hie would say, i
1Well, MY friend," said 1, "lbave yen got a happy, happy."

B3ible?" A few days after lis conversion he
lHe replied, I cannot read."' taken ill. is wife was leading hlm t
IlThen I will rend toi you." prayer meeting when hie was seized with
I read from the 3rd qchapter of St. John.--- and was obliged to lie conveyed home. Elevo

Hie listened with deep attention, and was very days afterthis hiedied. 1 visited hlmi di
nudli strïick with the 16th verse. I read it bis ilIness, I think he was tbe Moest pStg
twice te him, aiîd told hinm it was God's own stifièrer I ever saw. Whenever 1 ceno' 7

Word, and spoke to hini of the love of Christ. with himi in reference to bis confidence inl'
lie wept very mucli, then kneeling down, 1I bis answers were ýatisfactory. On eue ocCSf0v
prayed. On leaving hinm, lie said, I don't 1 said te hlmn 'You are passing througbh
k-now h<ùw te pray." 1 then read part of the valley of the shadow of death; have yel
l8th chapter ofSt. Luke. lewas vcrymnudh fear?" lie replied, 'lNe: happy, hoP t
struck witli the publican's prayer, and, with bis geing te Jesus." He feit very anxieus ýÂ
band on bis heart, said hie was a great sinner. bis wife, and wished hier to promise te0 "'-

On my next visit, lie wasnot at borne, butl hlm in heaven. On bis son ahking hlm1
Saw bis wifc a nice, clean looking-woman. She 1wanted anything, hoe said, IlNu; I havea
eaid, "lMy old mari is net in." On inquiring ter lîoffe than this prepared for me. 1Io
hew hie wýas, she said, Illie makes mie feel yen, te promise te go te chapel aud Meet1
t1 uite miserable; lie is se duil and mopish, 1 'in heaven." I said te hinm, IlWhen yon
cannot get hlmi te sppak te me. Are yeu the Let speak te tell as yen are happ l ill
person wvh'.- came and read te hlm. lie said wave your baud?" The last time 1 sS'N
yen were very kind. lie went te chapel on waseonthe Sunday evening; lie wvas very o
$Sunday, wikich lie neyer weuld de before." I said, "lYenl will seon be in glory," te 'N.

As 1 was leaving the liuse, 1 4aw hlm lie replied "yes." On leaving I bid 
standing againist the walt, leaningon bis stick? farewell for the last time; lie waved bis11
1 walked up te hlm, wishing huîin "'Good 1and nover spekie after. On thetinorning." hie died. * Bis happy spirit took its

"M.,y friend," lic saill, "Ivili yen lie se kind from a world of suffering and sorroe d
es to tell nie tlîat prayer again?" I said., for ever with the Lord. 0Te God be O
"Yes,," and walked witb hlîn ini-deers. His praise! O

wire said ïlie wvas very glad I had corne te talk Since the dcath of the poor old mnan h1ij,
te hitu; it was cf neo use for lier te sny any- lias founid peace. Ilis son) bas sigfled .
t1îincg, they were se ignîoran~t and botb wanted Ipledge, and says he neyer feit se happy jo,
teaching. 1 read again the Brd of St. Johin life.
andIL the 18tli of St Luke: we knievled down I amn very thankful for wliàt the O b
anîd prayed; lie appeared to be deeply con- done, but how nîuch is still wanting!
vinced cf sin. Bible Woman'a Journal.

I invited him and bis wife te our cottage
Prayer miecting.r Thcy came, and the romr THIE SYCAMORE TRe-'
%vas soen filled. Many earnest prayers were iiP1
'ofered te God that nigrht. It was eyident Luke xix. 4, 94And lie ranibl o
tJiere wvns a powerful struggle gig on in the climbed up inte a sycamnore tree to se.,
mind of the poo-ý eld mn; bis Ywhole body fer Hc was te paso that way."1
!appeared te shiake, bis bauds were clasped, and 603. The Sycamore Tree..-Dr.
ho seemed engaged in fervent prayer. Whilst 1il "The Land and in the Book," U10~
u3iiging that beautiftil. verse, the sycamore is the sanie with the &'6-1

tree ; and that neither la the zùý01H' e breaks the power of cancelled sin many critics maintain. Then Le
And sets the prisoner free; with great clearneus and force theis biood can make the foulest clean;

lis blood avails for me." of six différent pusageu of Scrpur'B
troc generaUy plarnted by the w*Yà' t8

H. &d<t Il I do believe it &val for ma. My giant anm, atrecthxng often quLl:>
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tdTWse accounts for its being chouen bY I)AGER TO TOUTE FIOM IM.
Ziýkuas at once easy to climb, an~d also

41fto1rdixg a good view of the Savioiir as, PROPER BOOK&.
frtP48%ed along (Luke xix. 4), Again> the

t4 sial veyBspd ndue nyb ooks « a certain kind are a fruitful souxve
mPOOrer classes. Hence, a gatherer of of irfjury to the youug.

'OMIre fruit would belong to the humbler Ours, we love to say, is a reading age; an<14% sAmos iinplies; (Amos vii. 24).,~ few aedeparents wodo not feel gratified,11 tte also strikes its roots to a great depth > to secei .hlde beonefno hi bm
-i sige they correspond to the large ymet. Butdre we fond aoa great blu
0 e above ; thus giving great force to en.Btw iudmkagetln

0rd~of hris (Lke xii.6), Say t er if we conclude that ail must he well be,
tYca ne tree, Be thou plucked up by the cau se thcy subscribe for a rnaga74ne, and are,

B.7 ut the xmulberry tree, with which often seen with a book in their hands., What
eC0iifound it, is more easily uprooted, tales of crime in its worst possible formn bave

ef% 11Y other tree of the saine size in the been told within a few yelirs, iii some of t-he.
th-lrY. The author rnight have added, that high places of oui' own land, as thbe known
gieavy branching top of the sycaor gie nd recogmized result of pernicions reading

Lo1 force to the additional statement of Ouir Again aitd agaii have both adultery and.

11.I ethou plantcd in the ;"a for it is blood been traced, to t-bis single sourte. As

* ~ear awvay ; but, Be thou planted there, is lhiîrIy iituîdiited, it may well be said. Il Ail
f) t'w an(l flourish; a beautiful illustration isnot gold that glitters."
tl e cmn moSliiiswogtb If one contajus the bread of life, another is

loPWrof faith ;as Stier says, in bis
O0rds of jeu"(i.28,"hiapefc filled with deadly poison. To say t-be least,

ii DO8bii3 in the course of nature, and so tixere is 'a kind of sickly sentimentalism, per-
th sprta vaditîg many of t-be fâshionable volumes o

41 r%,abiingof believers firm in We tu- 1t he day, wliich scarcel-j less î-eally mifits the
itUOs ïhft.n sea of t-bis wvorldl 1hi as 1re'de fo h uties of earth thati for inter-.
te.O Offerice and sin." Tise wtîod of t-bis 1course with heaven. 61Sncb reading," ns
in ' Soft and of littie value, thus illust-at- Hannali More well rcmin-ks, IlrelaXes thbe

k. 2'4.itciuing, of Lia. ix. 10, arid i Kings mid, whie-h iîeeds hardeiting-dissolves t-be
Io . Aîd, last of ail, it grows only on the heart, iyhichi needs fortifyiiîg-stirs t4e irn-

anti cannot bèar thc coid (>f thbe î riîîatjon, wlîich needs qIiîietin-irritates t-he
Dr. Russell orits it altogethcr pssioîs, which nccd chtg-uabo.ve ahl,

ho 1 18V it of plainso farunor Alpo tc. lisiflclitWs aîîd disqiialit.iei f'or active virtues
%%al"eilia lai sofarnoth s tat.Itand spiritual exercises. Young mcin must

f tte )aoners wrought inye Egyth take heed what t-bey read, as well as how
.%el yamrs er<lttpd vthet- hear. Thle eye is as fruitful an inlet of

%4(s.lxxviii. 47). Dr. T. fiîight lave '
a rf'<ýfer-.rcd to 1 Citron. xii. 29, Over the cvil as the car.

l orQ trees in t-he 10w plains wgs Baal l is iny deliberate opinion t-bat thougwtfu,
studjious youtb are ex po)ýed to fêw greutcr
pet-ils t-hai are to bc, foux.d in books, Soý
fully amn I convinced of this, t-bat 1 coulbi

TIEFULNESS 0F JFStUS. see a lairge majotity of the publications that
Corne iu such crowds Çroni thec press consigned

'to t-o one enormnous conflagration wit-hout flç*N14e haIt' of bis kiggdom, t-be «Pepsian mon-, liugering regret. The ahiiity to read and the.
%4q prqised wliat--ver MiA queen igitsk: - C iD ~ hosn tie -ig
ttbe1rJ, ~ ight t-oyala.q wits hiFotTfer, it el Ps love of reautug, lk àtosn te hn

tyimVeryý invauizos-as a itolîtîli attlie foot goud in theinselves, have their attendant evils.
41e4 %qunitain1 , as a taper's feele yeilow fi.ame A bad book must oxert a bai influence, and

I a tn h lztgamt omsîetb tane ouching it is in incident, and t-he
il. ofthe b<undless grace of mul Lord Clirist utr 7tvtn asyltewreo ee

Dekîntgdui! He o1lers tiotling by Itaives tlte.os fncs
Coift ?4Iit8 tS iliittitale. -1AU i»jtie j, tiine. sity t-1îi intfluentce xvii he.,
trir4-.tting hisa generot4i$y iteitiier tq kingdott nor hot heaviest censures upou such woyrks
tihe etiû~nr w orids, nor heaven it.seîî; lie lAY-4 have iiien soîttetimes frora t-le authors them,

nuverse 4t the poor 0.niter's feet.-sis. odsitboghavr pil-
ll tb1 ,witî feai's andi cares! licre la not71lieî s odmih big vr e,1

''dthat we shail fot gtt-iotiiri w novelist and writer of p1ays, gave thiB advYea
Wehlnos receive. thtla'd i1. respect t-o tlie edueatioîp of a nephew;

tht f bhi loîid ail fminess dwalLl." i AIxove ail t-bings pever let Iii touebia ioye
tount ivn welh fIxay so sieak to çir romanc, Moore had good sepse sud4

0~It<ît~ t-ho bank of heaveit, ant givlng vsa gtteigenuhtÔke îi 0~pikt
44 e-dtthere, Jeass ays, ilAil thiîtgs tbes front haown daughtems thougk $94,

.uauu ..- q, laro bigjliytg "dipf ren sà
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it the w6rld. IN is affirmed, too, of a cele-
brated tragedian, that ho- neyer ailowed hie
children to see the inside of a thoatre. There'
je 'Meaning in such opinions, coming froru
stich mn.-Rev. Dr. Magie.

PURITY 0F INTENTI0Nt

That we should seek the glory of God
ini every action we do, is expres8ed by St.
Paul -',,Wbietber therefore y-e eat, or
drink, ormbatsoeverye do, do ail to the
glory of God." When we observe this ruie,
every action beconies religions, and every
ineal an act of worsbip. With purity of
intention, the most cornmon net of life is
Mantified; but without it, even our devo-
tions are iiniperfect and viciaus; for he that
pirays out of custorn, or gives abuns for praise,
icr fastl to lie accounted religious, is but a
IPharisee in bis devotion or n bis almns, and
uhypocrite iu lus fast. If a rnan visit bis

-sick friend, and watches at his pi]Iow for
charity's sake, and becauise of bis old affec-
dion, we admire it; but ifbfe does it in hope
of alegacyhbe is a vulture, and only watches
for the caresse. The sane things âre bon-
est and dishonest; the manner of doing
themn, and the (tesign, make the difference.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

I T ALY.
A curious incident occurcd last month at Rome,

Which shows that the Plapal G;overument does flot
feel itself in circumstances tu act as rigorously as
it wojuld have ilone a couple of years ago towards
any one circulatiîîg heretical books. A plous
clergyman of the Ciiurch of England, long a mis-
sionary in the West lncdieçs by nie 11ev. Mr. W.
]3Jood, was niercifuilY preserved fromn shipwreck,
when. about ten years ago, the steaiusbip Ama-

wn" was burned at ses, and rnost of lus fe 110w-pas-
mengers perished. Sncb an event xnost inatnrally
produced a deep impression on hi4 mind; hoe pro-
pared and preached at Southamupton, on the Sab.
bath after bis arrivai, a sermon having reference
to il, and applying thue danger hoe had au lately es-
capeld spiritually tu unconverted sinners. It was
aterwards printed, aud gratuitously circulated by
itài author, both ln English snd French. During
tUas late winter hie resided la NiceI and had bis
luttle tract printed ln Italian. Re nover circulates
the. Bible or otbrir books, but the circulation out
bis ULqmU of the Amazonl" la cosidered by hlm
0"preaching Christ;" and if il appeara to others a
monomania, ho la tu be honoured, at lonst for the
untiring " ieb displays. Among ether places
,hos visited Romne, and, by insane whlcb lb would
b. Imprudent to apeci4y, got 600 copiesaofls tract
'butroduced, imb that city. The worlc of diatribu-
,tien wus begun by hlmx at once, and pianting the'

,je~IU riesa or monks la hlm higliemI ali.ir dm4beeau long empioyed ere his doingsî

wero reported bo MonsilgiÏre Matteucci. u u
of the Police, and Mr. Blood had an official dOW
paýtch snmmoniug hlm tu that worthy's preselCO'
H e was most politely receivcd and troatod, butJ
told that ho must givo up bis tracts and le*'e
Rome imm5ediately. Itwaspromisedhim thattbl
former sbould ho restored to lm at CivitaVeccl
when he loft, and hoe stipulated. that ho 81100d
have a day or two tu see Rome ere tho latte*r Io'
junction was enforcod. H1e was called a secod
time, and told tha% instead of giving haCk b'o
books, they would gîve hlm an oquivalefit io
moncy, with wbich ho might buy a now auPP1ý
when ho got tu Nauples; snd that as ho had 1
anticipatamente for his lodgings, they would relUl
the prico to hlm, hut that ho must leave RHO'o
immodiately. 1le protested ho did flot want tliel
mouey, but that tbey shonld keep their prol0''
and givo hlm Up bis books at the frontier; bu't lq
lagt ho wa-sobliged toa:ccept the money and deP*"
News of this came to Mr. Consul Severn's eg
who, concludinig it would ho an Inquisition 09e'
telegraphed at once to E.u i Russell for instrurtiOl*
and ho was much suprised, when ho wviaiteil 01
Monsignore Matteucci, to ho told liv hima thattb
matter was amicably settled! M r. Blood O
sînce heen holding sensation meetings at NsPW
and Florence, with posters anonincing that t
tracts Ilhave beert provided at the expens-e ,f lm~
papal Government, and will ho distributedýOW
to the assembly."1 It is woll for hlm that bis
tu Romo was lu 1862, wheu the agitation aboutItb
temporal power occupies sncbattention, otheor<'
ho would have met with very difféent troat0epip
-Newos of the Churthes.

TuE HErtvEy IstANqDs are a groupii
North Pacifie, which have beên greatly b~
sed by the labours of missionaries, and t
wbole Bible, translated iuto their tongue,
been just printed in England and sent to thelI"
''lhe joy of the natives was very great wbeo
they first arrived. As tbey brougit theo
from the sea-side to the mission-houses, te
sang in their own language.
IlThe ivord is corne, the -Volume complcte; ii
Let us learn the good wvord, our joy is gret*

At a public meeting held on the occaso'
eue of the natives arose and said: IlMy b)-et1

ren and sisters, this is my resoutiounthe d''
Èkoi niisever cover 79y Bible; the moth- h
nover est it; the mnildlew shall nover rot it; 101
light and my joy." A

StRi.-There is a seýVere persecuti0 1 -i
several points. The political proopOÇt
disquieting. bunt a spiritual work is in t
gress. A physician, about fifty yearso
formerly of the Papial Greek Church,
been admitted te the Beirut Church. u
?ord reports a growing interest ln SpiTl
things, and the Profession of -Protes1&nýJ0,

iy any individuala in the field of thebt
etition.

Poiylqsu.-Dr 'Èuriler, froinS.<'
reports that in se*en yeare '1,000 cýÉe
the Old Testament, and 25000 of the e1
have been sold in the t3aao» 81»d
remunerabing prices. -


